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'Stepita Anna Takes 
'First Game of Sea

son Over MozelSe

;!, ,•»

Sr;-

Santo Anna took the first 
- game o f the season last Friday 

Afternoon over t h e  Mozellc 
team on the homo grid. The 
score 13-0.

Both teams showed the lack 
; o f practice, however, the Moun

taineers revealed some advan
tage, of the visiting team. The 
Mozellc team Is a husky hunch,

• and as soon as they have time 
to practice up, they will be a 
hard team to compete with. 
The Mozelle team appears to be 
a bunch’ of fairly good sports, 
however some of the Mozelle 
fans apparently were hard los-

Tire Mountaineers showed up 
well for a new team with but 
little practice, and if they con
tinue to do their stuff without 

. weakening, they stand a fair 
chance to make a good showing 
throughout the season.

Santa Anna showed her in
terest in her football team by 
turning out to see the game. By 
the time we play the next game 
our lighted field will be in order 
and-the games for the remain
der of the season will be played 
at night. This will be a great 
deal better than playing In the 
afternoon.

The. next game will be Friday, 
October 2, (today) with the 
team from DeLeon. This is a

Roosevelt Repudiates fttiin r is t

SYRACUSE, Sept. 29. (A P )— President Roosevelt open
ed his campaign for another New Deal victory at tire 
November election with a repudiation tonight of Commun
ist support and an assault on present and past Republican 
leaderships.

Voicing confidence in the result of the campaign, Mr. 
Roosevelt told delegates to the New York State Democratic 
Convention packed into every corner of the National Guard 
Armory that the Republican leadership would “never com
prehend the need for a program of social justice and of 
regard for the well-being of the masses of our people.*’

new team in this part of the■: \  i
- > v rcountry, being transferred to 

•mV •• */r•“•.'•••-thlS'dlstrlct by changes made in 
the district memberships re- 

• cently.. Let’s'show those Com- 
anches what a nice town Santa 
Anna is, and what a football 
team we can produce here by 
the. side of the famous old San
ta Anna Mountain, 
them Mountaineers.

A yelling, whistling throng 
greeted the President as he 
stepped onto the platform, and 
chatted with Mrs. Roosevelt.

Boar Sweeps Auditorium 
A great roar- swept the audi

torium as Governor Lehman 
mounted the rostrum and intro
duced the President as the man 
.“who turned despair into hope

t h e  campaign—social legisla
tion—Mr. Roosevelt said the Re
publican leadership "is not 
against the way we have done 
the job. The Republican lead
ership-is against the Job being 
done.”

Then he questioned who In 
America would risk turning the 
government back to a leadership

and conquered and who restor-, "which brought it to the brink 
ed prosperity to our country—a of 1933.”

"The most serious threat to 
our institutions,” he added, 
comes from those who refuse to 
face the need, for change. Lib
eralism becomes the protection 
for the far-sighted conservative.

"Never has a nation made 
greater strides in the safe 
guarding of democracy than we 
have made during the past 
three years. Wise and prudent 
men—intelligent conservatives—

/)<*

m

great American.”
Communism the President de

scribed as a “false issue.”  He 
pointed to his record which he 
said showed a “clear and con
sistent adherence,” not only to 
the letter but to the spirit of 
the American form of govern
ment.

Referring to the Republican 
command, he spoke of “ these 
evaders” and said that “under
cover” leadership Is the same as j have long known that in , a 
that of four years ago. changing world worthy institu-

“The same lack of purpose of tions can be conserved only by 
fulfillment lifes behind the pro- adjusting them to the changing 
mises of today,” .he said. time.

“You And I Join Forces” “In the words of the great 
“You cannot be an old guard essayist—‘The voice of the great

Republican in the East and a events Is proclaiming to us—
and dub New Deal Republican In the reform If you would preserve.’

West. You cannot promise to| “I am that kind of a conser- 
repeal taxes before one audi- vative because I am that kind 
ence and promise to spend more of a liberal,” 
of the taxpayers’ money before 
another audience.”

“You cannot promise tax re- „ . .
lief for those who can afford Roosevelt mentioned Governor 
to pay, and, at the same time Lehman and said that “ the 

to quilt and to make final plans promise more of the taxpayers’ overwhelmtag . majorlty. ot our 
for Achievement Day which will money for those who are in citizens, regardless of party,
be Tuesday, October 6, from 2 need. You simply cannot make propose to return him and his
to 5 p. m The following com- good on both promises at the administration to Albany for

same time” j another two years.
The Initial sentence o f his1 Continuing to compare Dem- 

prepared speech brought ap- ocratic and Republican admin-

Final Plans Made 
For Achievement Day
- The Santa Anna Home D“ni

tons t ration Club met last Friday

To Return. Gov. Lehman., 
Taking ( up state corisidera- 

! tions midway in his address  ̂Mr.

mittees were appointed:
Publicity Mrs. W. A. Stand-

ley, Mrs. R. C. West, and. Mrs. . - -  - . , . .. , ,  ̂ . . . .
• S. K. Moredock’ Arrangements Plause from the crowd crammed istrations in both state and na- 
: Mrs. L. V. Stoekard, Mrs. R. l ! into the farthest reaches of the tional governments, the Presi- 
•- Todd, and Mrs. Ford Barnes; • chamber. He said: - dent asked his listeners to look

Posters, (yard and bedroom) “Tonight you and I join fore- -to the source of the promises of 
'Mrs. Mace Blanton and Miss ;es for the 1936 campaign.” [the past.
*■ Mable Belvih; Refreshments,1 “Never was there greater need i He added:
Mrs. J. F. Williams, Mrs. John f°r fidelity to the underlying1 “Governor Lehman knows and 
liowe, and Mrs. W. E. Vander- conception of Americanism than I know how little legislation In

' ford.' ' ' ' 1 there is today. And once again the Interests of the average c it l-. chief executive said that actual-
Re'ception will be at the club R is given to our party to carry zen would be, on the statute. ly ,and “undercover it was the 

-Soom just north of the bank the message of that American-! books of the State of New York, i same as four years ago. 
building from 2 to 5 p. m. iism to the peonle,”

Estimates Are 
Made Fros^; County 

Plannlnij Surveys
Collcgo Station, i Sept. 30.— 

Farm men and women of Texas 
from 104 counties who turned In 
program planning ; surveys in
stituted by the Extension Ser
vice, estimate that if farm prac
tices were adjusted, to maintain 
soil fertility and control erosion 
that the farm population in the 
State should not In1,, their judg
ment Increase more than 115,- 
000. ,

George E. Adanijs, assistant 
state agent of th(J Extension 
Service and chairman of the 
committee on program plan
ning, ' pointed out; that these 
figures are taken frejm estimates 
made entirely by those living in 
the country as farmers and 
farm homemakers. ;

Other things brought out in 
the survey, which lias been sent 
to Washington for : compilation 
with figures from other states 
in a national report, was that 
the farm men and women of 
Texas estimate that t h e r e  
should be a decrease in crop 
land, especially in cotton and 
wheat, and a corresponding in
crease in pastures and grain for 
feed.

They also estimate that there 
should be an increase, of at 
least 550,000 head of cattle and 
320,000 hogs on Texas farms, 
partially, at least, for home use. 
These committees also found 
that more gardens and orchards 
were needed to supply vegeta
bles and fruits for home use In 
Texas.

This county planning activity 
will go ahead In Texas this year 
under the supervision of an Ex
tension Service committee con
sisting of George E. Adams, as
sistant state agent, Miss Mil
dred Horton, vice director and 
state home demonstration ag
ent, Miss Lola Blair, specialist 
in foods and nutrition, R. w; 
Snyder/ supervisor of special
ists’ work, S. A. McMillian, econ
omist in farm management and 
W. E. Morgan, economist.

The News plans to publish a Special Pair Edition next 
week, advertising our three days Free Fall Fair October 18, 
14 and 15th.

We purpose to print our special edition in tabloid style, 
a convenient size to place in folder and preserve in your 
library for keeps.

We would like to have every business firm in Santa 
Anna represented in our special edition, and any firm wish
ing to do so, if they will carry an advertisement of suffi
cient size, and furnish us with copy, we will publish a 
history of the firm in connection with the advertisement.

This will give a special opportunity for Santa Anna to 
get a class of advertising that is different from the usual 
run, and should have a significent value. All historical copy 
must be in our hands this week, in order to give us time to 
prepare the copy for print.

If we can procure sufficinet help, we plan to call upon 
every firm in town and solicit them to place an advertise
ment of some kind in our Special Fair Edition. This is your 
Fair, and we want you to feel free to use as much space in 
our special advertising edition as you feel will be profitable 
to you and your business to use.

Several hundred extra copies will be published, and 
distributed, and extra copies will be furnished advertising 
customers in proportion to the amount of advertising car
ried, if you will request for same at the time you place 
your copy with us.

Let’s bury whatever little differences we might harbor 
against our fellow townsmen, and all work together for the 
betterment and enlargement of our town and community. 
There is nothing too big but what it can be removed if the 
proper will power is used. .

We will begin work on our Special Edition as soon as 
this weeks paper is printed, and continue until our special 
is published, but we must have copy, early in order to get 
our special out on time. ,

r 'h s n r P  F n r  I BROTHER OE SANTA ANNAuui imance i or reace m an  d ies  a t  Odessa

You have always hated wari ■ .
and hoped to avoid another ! ^  ■ Upton, 37, of Coahoma,
conflict and at last you will [ (mother of one of our fellow 
have a chance to take a step 1 townsmen; Tom H. U,pton,-.-died 
toward ending war on earth. It suddenly Thursday, September 
has long been known that the in Odessa where he was em- 
common people, the tax payers, P'oyed in nearby oil fields. Mr. 
the citizens and backbone of Upton had complained of feeh 
every nation, have realized, if just a few minutes before
free from propaganda, that war he dropped dead. He was pre-

- ceded in death by his, wife, who’

do about these things.
America - Was Unprepared

“Lacking courage, they evad
ed. Being selfish, they neglect
ed. Being short-sighted, they 
Ignored.

“When ' the crisis came—as 
these wrongs made it sure to 
come—America was . unprepar
ed.”

Again striking out at present 
day Republican leadership, the

causes untold misery and hard
ship and gains nothing real or 
tangible, and at last the ordin
ary citizens of the world are

passed away April 9 of this 
year. He is survived by two 
sons, William and Jilds of Cross

B
The main exhibit for the af- “Uury.That Red Herring”

’ternoon will be Mrs. Carl Ash- Swinging over then to the 
more’s yard. Mrs. Ashmore is question of Communism, the 
the yard demonstrator, and cars President exclaimed: 
will be furnished to take visl- “Here and now, once and for 
tors to her home. all, let us burv that Red her- the task of Democrats it two-

The public Is very cordially ring, and destroy that false is - , fold: 
invited to come see the accom- sue. | “Separate the false from the

and of the federal government,! “That leadership,” he said, 
if we had waited for Republican “will never comprehend the 
leaders to pass it. 'need for a program of social

To party leaders assembled justice and of regard for the 
from over the state, the Presl- well-being of the masses o fou r 
dent stated at the outset that people.

plishments made by the Santa “You are familiar with my real issues,” and, with facts and form, of government can be
fTnmA TVamnnafrrn■Mnn Plnh hnAlrnpfnimrl vfah Imnn* wi*» v«/m*4 Without r&HCOr, **tO ClQ.rifV is SilflDlV to IOSG . tOUCil

“It has been said, the Presi
dent added, “that thg most . .  . „
dreadful failure of which any been and are being reached be

forehand to secure their opln-

organizing to make their opin- Ptems, who are enrolled in lvgh 
ions known, and felt. there; . three • brothers,
■ In November of- this year all _Upton of Santa Anna,

the nations of the world will be W ?  Upton of .-Rising Star, 
invited to meet at Buenos Aires Austin Upton, sei vmg in the 
in the effort to devise and put United states Navy; two sisters, 
into effect some plan for end-i Mrs. J. T. Taylor of Cross Plains, 
Ing war on earth. .The Nations'Mrs. Ralph Bowman of Hamlm, 
of the New World are at peace,Jand his mother Mrs. J. B. Up- 
and are setting an example to |toh ° f  Cross Plains, 
their brethren In Europe, Asia k  Funeral services were held 
and Africa of cool-headed arbl- Friday'.afternoon'In Cross Plains 
tration and peaceful, unselfish an  ̂ interment was made m the 
co-operation. The long u n -, Cross Plains Cemetery, 
guarded frontiers of North and Mr- and Mrs. T. II. Upton, 
South America are the beacon-: Newman . and^ Tommie^ Upton 
hope of the world. National Mi . and Mrs. Claude _Millei and 
differences will not be brought, cMdjen, and Mrs. Neal Oakes, 
under discussion at the Buenos aI! of Santa Anna, attended the 
Aires meeting, but an altogeth- funeral.. 
er new approach to the ques- ~
tlon of World Peace will be used Roy Golston visited here 
In the fact, that the people of Monday while enroute to his 
the different countries have i10me jn xyler from his summer

Anna Home Demonstration Club background, vou know mv heri- without rancor, “to clarify the guilty is simply to lose, touch 
thlsyear. itaae, and you are familiar es- real Problems tor the American with reality and that every 

peciallv in the State of New. Pe°Ple ” 'nira that has crushed has
em-

GAR-nw t <i  mavr  I York, with my public service
SOCIAL rAEETING FRIDAY extending back over a  quarter 

■ • . ...... of a century.

' plrq that has crushed has done 
Camnaign Like Others I primarily because its rulers 

In respect to false issues, he were unaware what was going 
said, the campaign is no differ- °n ln the world and were incap-

The Santa Anna Garden Club’ -“In that record, both In this ent from any other, because able of learning. „
'is to enjoy a social meeting at state and in the national cam- partisans "unwllUng to face re -! It ls(,tor tnat reason. ne ai 
the home of Mrs. W. H. Thate tal, vou wlU find a simple, clear alitles will drag out Red her- «rted  that c>u;r toertean form 
at 3:30 Friday afternoon, Octo- consistent adherence, not only rings to divert attention from hands ”

: bet-2. Each member Is request- to the letter but to the sDirit o f the traU of their own weakness- he safest In Democ atlc hands, 
ed-to be present and bring a the American form o f  govern-,es”

/friend. •, ment. After recalling that a- "mall-
----- -o------— • “To that record, mv future cl°us opposition” claimed Geo.

•.vJfpjEbe/Wews -regretted to receive and the future o f my admdnls- Washington planned to make ;
tha message Wednesday that tration will conform. I have himself a king, that they called ^ a t  we did.”

Points To Record 
The answer to the question 

of why the crisis of 1929 to 1932 
passed without disaster is found, 
Mr. Roosevelt said, “In the rec-

Ed' Chambers, brother to Miss not sought, ,1 do not seek, I  re- Abraham Lincoln a Ro^-m 
‘ Louella Chambers, was critically pudlate the suDport o f any ad- P®ror and Woodrow Wilson a 
- ii! in a‘ San Antonio hospital vocate of Communism or of any self-constituted Messiah,
<We hope his condition will soon other alienism which would by Roosevelt went on:
be improved. — ifair means or foul change our
. ReVi;-Hubert Crain, s p e n t  democracy.”
Thursday and Friday In Waco i Against Job Being Bono 

- his parents, Mr. and Diverting later on to  another
f/i* Mrs. W. N. Cram. ><'.'.v..|lssue"that'' has been raised In

mt, ' , . %.&; San Angelo Standard-vTimes announces,/ that
’ , begipniiig October 1 they are adding a Monday morn-
..ing edition, giving seven papers a week, and authorize 
-‘ US! to announce their Annual Bargain Day Subscrip- 

; iim Campaign is now open.
‘ThVSan Angplo Standard-Times, Daily
, .and Sunday, one year f o r ...................$5.65

KfK1 The^Santa Anna News, owe year for , ,  $1,00 
. , “$G .G 5~"'

^ tittd a y .............. ............... ,$4.65
Days both papers for' $6.15 

'  h w  d a #  papers will be added to this clubbing 
® they release their Bargain Day of-,

While tracing state political 
_ - history and the record of state 

social legislation, the President 
mentioned Alfred E. Smith and 
United States . Senator “Bob” 
Wagner, who served with him In 
the legislature back in 1911.

“We were all Joined In a com
mon cause,”  he said; “We did 
not look on government as 
something apart from the peo
ple. We thought of It as some
thing to be used by the people 
for their own good,

“New factory legislation set
ting up decent standards of 
safety and sanitation; -limita
tion of the working hours of 
women In industry; a work- 
men’s compensation law; a one- 

that. . conditions rest in seven law; a full 
Communism were train crew law; a direct prim

ary law—these laws and: many 
more were passed which were 
then called radical and alien to 
our form of government.
• Would you or any other Am

ericans call them radical and 
alien today?”

o ........................

“In this campaign another 
herring turns ud . It has been 
British and French—and a vari
ety of other things. This year 
it is Russian.

“Desperate in mood, angry at 
failure, cunning in purpose, in
dividuals and groups are seek
ing to make Communism an is
sue in an election where Com- 
munslm is not a controversy 
between the two major parties.”

Calling Communism a mani
festation o f  the social unrest 
which always comes with wide
spread economic maladjustment, 
he asserted 
congenial to 
being bred and f o s t e r e d  
throughout the nation up to 
the very day of March 4-, 1933. 
The previous administration be
wildered, did nothing.

“In their speeches they de
plored it, but by their actions 
they encouraged it. The injus
tices, the,inequalities, the down
right suffering out o f which re-

home in Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thate

Ions In the matter. The Peoples i Spen(, the weekend in Dallas af- 
Mandate to End Wars was start-1 tending the Texas ■ Centennial 
ed by a group of earnest men ceiebratlons.
and women of the United States /— ---------------------------
who felt that the question of | __, TI _...
warfare should be submitted to • R. Kelley and Mrs. Hardy
the ones who must pay the cost 
of war and bear and rear 
the young men to be butchered 
in the holocaust-----the plain

Blue are also serving to put 
these data before the people.

A chance for you to help In 
this question of universal ex

men and women like your an d 'tent„ls offe£?d ^  }n t,he next ,  ten davs xhe blanks for your
signatures will be at the Santa 
Anna News office until October 
9 and it is to be hoped that the 

, , . forward thinking citizens of
Other peace-loving countries i this community, remembering 

joined in the movement, spon- jthe horrors of the past war and 
sored as It was by men and wo-1 the paralyzing Inflation and de
men of purest reputation ana. presshjn which were its after- 
highest Integrity, until it is math, will take the trouble to

you and you who. speak various 
languages and live under dif
fering conditions but at heart 
are in sympathy.

It was most unbelievable tafr 
week when reports began to  
come In from San Angelo cnsl 
other sections in central Ttaas 
fhat a second' extreme rise fa  
the Conchos, the three of which 
intersect near San Angelo, was 
brewing and fear was held that 
the second rise would exceed 
the one nine days previous, 
which was the record rise of all 
time, Insofar as any' records 
'how.'

According to reports the north 
Uoncho was higher than the 
previous week, but the other 
streams feeding Into the Gon- 
"hos were not as high as before, 
and the water lacked some of 
reaching the crest of the one 
'ast week.

Heavy rains in the vicinity of 
Bronte, Robert Lee, Colorado 
"ity and other places on the 
Colorado river, brought down 
another overflow' in the low
lands of the Colorado, but the' 
crest of the flood was some 10 
feet lower than the high mark 
of the week 'before; The dam
age from the second flood con
dition was much smaller' than 
the first one, due, largelv to the 
“ast damage done during the 
flood of the week befove. How
ever, considerable damage was 
wrought by the second flood.
. The Rio Grande, the Brazos, 

the Lampasas, Little River,- R“d 
River, and the ■ Leon were all 
reported at flood stage Sunday 
and Monday. • W-1 co reported 
2.500 families homeless and sev
eral hundred thousands .of dol
lars damage, and Lamnasas re- 
nod ed.-the highest 'flood water - 
In. GO years. Severn! other Tex
as rivers were renorted at flood 
stage, and the damages .are be
yond our capacity to estimate, 
but it-runs'into'the'Millions of 
dollars. Brownwood reported 
the highest water since the : 
large lake eight miles north- - / 
west of the city was built' eight 
years ago, and several families 
in; the lowlands were - moving 
out for safety.

The American Red Cross, with 
the hearty- support of local 
chapters over 'the territory, has' 
been1 on the iob and are offer
ing aid to distressed families, 
and local relief stations have 
been set up in many of the dis
tressed communities. Very few 
lives have b“en Inst, compared 
to the excessive flooded condi
tions.

In Coleman county and the 
surrounding counties, little da
mages have been suffered ex
cept on tlie Colorado river and 
other streams flooded from 
heavy rams in other places. 
Several inches of rain have fall
en, but the benefit to the coun
try will more than offset the 
damage except in the overflow 
lands. The rains here Saturday 
and Sunday were heavy, and 
several small streams were bank 
full, but we have not been ad
vised if anv overflowed to much 
extent. Home Creek was full to 
overflowing, In places, but we 
have no report of the damage 
done along that stream.

------------o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Schrei- 

ber and Mrs. T. R. Sealy were 
Abilene visitors Sunday.

hoped to obtain fifty million 
signatures to the brief and ear
nest covenant to which every 
patriot of every state in the 
world should willingly consent.

Margaret Culklng Banning, 
Carrie Chapman Cott, Mary E. 
Woolley, Mrs. Percy V. Penny- 
backer, Bishop William T. Cap
ers of San Antonio, the presi
dents of scores of colleges and 
universities, Rabbis, Ministers 
of our churches, Our own Gover-

express themselves in this cause.
Lindbergh, the thoughtful and 

carefui-speaking young ambas
sador-at-large without - port
folio, says that he shrinks from 
contemplating just what EuroDe 
is approaching with her grow
ing animosities and her frenzied 
race for armaments. He says 
another war would result in 
chaos since the perfection of 
aircraft has abolished barriers 
and defenses. Walter .Lippman,

THEATRE
Sat. October 3 

JOHNNY MACK BROWN in
“Undercover Man”

Sat. Night Prevue,
Sun. & Mon., Oct. 3-4-5 

JOE E. BROWN in
“Earthworm

Tractors”
With JUNE TRAVIS

nor Allred and millions of those shrewd and apprehensive, says 
whose sincerity one cannot [that the next war will be a
doubt are now allied with this 
great cause of harmony.

Mrs. H. V. Shank of Fort 
Worth has been appointed State 
Chairman of the People’s Man
date to End Wars and is organ
izing the work in the hope of

long-drawn guerilla series aga
inst, women and. children, cities 
and villages, unthinkable In its 
atrocities and prostrating every 
nation participating in it.

Do not let this fail, small 
though your part in it may

Tues., October 6 
PAT O’BRIEN in ,

“Public Enemies 
W ife” '

With MARGARET LINDSAY

far exceeding the small quota i seem. Hie grains of wheat are

& 'Art / ‘ ' ' * ■> A*u**<| MU**v.***»i«, VMU UJ, W*UV« *v WUUftVUiU Ui
voIuHobS {did tb^>i>qreut&

v V * . ; r  *

J t H i ’ ihk i}U>? ̂  s A'i t

Mrs, Marlon Pollard spent the 
weekend in Dallas visltinc her

o f 45,000 which the leaders of 
the movement asked from Tex
as. The Santa Anna people 
were asked for fifty signatures, 
toroto Mrs. Shank tp Mrs. C. D. 
Brae o, chairman for Santa 
Asms, and Mss, A, &. Oder, lira.

small qnd yet they fill the gra
naries and feed the hungry of 
all the world. Go Into the News 
office" sometime before or on 
October 9 and add your name 
to the People’s  Mandate to End 
Wars. - «~S4ss. Q, B, Brace

Wed., October 7 
BOBBY BREEN in ,

“J > fs  Sing* Again”
With HENRY ARMETTA

Thurs. & Friday, Oct. 8-9 
ROCERT TAYLOR la

‘ T t i v a t e  N u m b e r ”
.With LORETTA Y@UN<&'

n

• s
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HMDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1930
S'. X  Gregs, Editor & Publisher.

LePevre, editor of the Texas 
Star at Houston, who Is assist
ant president of the Texas Edi
torial Association, inviting us 
to lay aside the cares of the of
fice and forget all unpleasant

fSatered ns second-class matter things for a few days, meet the■ •* ... *.««*.« ah — nl. V. 1a u 4* l»#v all« m »A f* rt
the

■."Wttxaa,..
postoffice, Santa Anna,

STOCK AGAIN, BY HECK

Did you ever get to the place 
"where it seems as If everything session 
that happens, happens at the 
“wrong time if Its something 
®ood, and the worst happens at 
■She most unexpected time when 
you  aro the least prepared for 
It? It seems such has been our 
late  several times this year.

In our mall one day last week 
we received a communication 
from  our good friend, Arthur

bunch, out at Port Davis Octo
ber 22, 23 and 24, for three big 
days, the guest of the Chambers 
of Gommerce at Port Davis, 
Marfa and .Presidio, for three 
full days and nights of fun and 
recreation, during the annual 

of the Texas Editorial 
Association. We’d go if we had 
to steal a ride, if we just had 
the duds to wear, but out In 
the Davis Mountains at this 
season of the year, we fear our 
limited wearing apparel would 
cause us to take our death of 
cold, and instead of tax paying 
this winter it would be funeral

ndt all, on the next mall came 
a lotter from Sam P. Harden,
secretary of the, Texas Press As
sociation, calling our attention 
to the fact .that the Texas Cen
tennial Association in Dallas 
has invited the Texas editors 
and families to be their guests 
Wednesday, October 7, to dine, \ 
see the sights of the Centen- ’ 
nlal, dance in the palm room of 
the great hotel, and In every 
way to enloy what Dallas arid 
the Centennial had to offer for 
a day and night as their guest. 
Doggone it; this editor and all 
the force will be In work up to 
opr eyes all next week, getting 
out our special fair edition, and 
helping to advertise our annual 
Free Pall Fair fete the follow
ing week.

Well, there’s nothing we can 
do about it. We’ve got to stay

expenses for the family. That’s on the job until our paper is'

published and mailed, and by 
that time .the fun will be over. 
We’ve heard people say that 
when it rained pancakes their 
plate was always bottom-side 
up, but we were inclined to 
think they were just hard losers, 
but now we are about to change 
our mind — it happens to us 
too, sometimes.^

------ i_i-o -----------

School News —
JUNIOR PINS SELECTED

Now that the selection of the 
junior pins has been made, 
everyone is looking forward to 
their arrival. Tire order was 
sent off last week and they are 
expected back very soon.

The choosing of the senior 
rings was put off until next 
spring when new patterns will 
be put out.

GIRLS PHYSICAL
EDUCATION STARTED

Tire girls physical education 
has started under the super
vision of the new physical edu
cation director, Miss Kathryn 
Rose Pinney. It is being carried 
out by a new system and seems 
to be a very satisfactory one.

WE WONDER WHY
It rains so much.
The world history class is so 

quite.
Teachers still believe in “pop" 

tests.
Ruth Vanderford would like 

to go to Vernon, Texas.
Alice Jane Lovclady .doesn’t 

yell just a little bit louder..
Tire seniors are so happy.
Charlie Henderson likes to 

walk to town after school.
Gwendolyn Hodges is so quiet.
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Santa Anna’s Second Annual Community Fair will swing open the doors to visitors Tuesday morning, 
October 13th, and continue three days. This Fair is being financed by the Santa Anna Trades Day Ass’n.

$650.00. IN  ,CASH PRIZES W ILL BF GIVEN A W A Y  
Each community is urged to prepare and decorate a Community Booth, and in this manner show your 
neighbor what you and your community are doing.

Following is the Premium List, Rules and Regulatio ns for the Fair
POULTRY DIVISION

I

LIVESTOCK DIVISION
(Note: All livestock will be judged and 
shown one day only, Wednesday, October 

,14th. Registration will begin at 8 :30 a. rn. 
and close proiriptly at noon. All livestock 
shown at owners’ risk).

Horses, Mares, Stallions, 
Mules, Jacks

Work Horses Draft 
Suckling Colt 
Yearling Past 
2 Past to 4 Past 
5 to Smooth Mouth

1st 2nd 3rd
$4.00 $2.00 $1.00 
4.00 2.00 

2.00 
2.00

4.00
4.00
5.00 2.50

$4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
5.00

$ 2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.50

Best Team Any Age 
Work Mares Draft 

Suckling Colt . V 
•Yearling Past 
2 Past.to 4 .Past 
5 to Smooth . Mouth 
Best Team Any Age

Work Mule, Mare or Horse 
Suckling Colt. ■ $4.00 $2.00
Yearling Past 4.00 2.00
2. Past to 4 Past 4.00

■ 5 to Smooth Mouth 4.00
Best Team Any Ago 5.00

Saddle Stock, Mare or Horse 
Suckling Colt ' , $4.00
Yearling Past 4.00
2 Past to 4 Past 4.00
5 to Smooth Mouth; 4.00

All Purpose, Mare or Horse

$1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.50

(No diseased birds permitted. A.watchman will 
be in the building day and night. The Associa
tion will not be responsible in case of fire).

Chickens
All Standard Breeds (No Bantams)

1st 2nd 3rd
Pens $1.00 .50 Ribbon
Singles 1.00 .50 Ribbon

Grand Champion Bird $5.00
Grand Champion Pen $3.00
(Pen consists of 3 hens and a rooster or 

3 pullets and a rooster).

Turkeys
1st

Canned Goods
In Glass Quart Jars 1st 2nd 3rd 

$1.00 Ribbon Ribbon

$2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

$ 1 . 0 0
1.00
r.o o
1.00

Bronze
Pens .
Pairs

Burbon Reds
Pens 
Pairs

Narragansetl 
Pens - 
Pairs . . .

White Holland
Pens 
Pairs

Grand Champion Turkey 
Best pen of Turkeys

2nd 3rd
$2.00 $1.00 Ribbon

2.00 1.00 Ribbon
1st 2nd 3rd

$2.00 $1.00 Ribbon
2.00 1.00 Ribbon
1st 2nd 3rd

$2.00 $1.00 Ribbon
Ribbon 

3rd
Ribbon 
Ribbon.

Peaches 
Blackberries or 

Dewberries 
Pears 
Beans
Tomatoes . 
Soup Mixture 
Peas 
Carrots

Best Quart
Cucumber
Pears
Beets
Peaches

1.00
1.00
1.00

Pickles
1st

$ 1.00

' 1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
1.00 Ribbon Ribbon 

1.00 Ribbon. Ribbon
Ribbon Ribbon 
Ribbon Ribbon 
Ribbon Ribbon

2.00 1.00 
1st 2nd 

$2.00 $1.00 
2.00 1.00 

$5.00 
$3.00

2nd 3rd
Ribbon Ribbon

1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
1.00 Ribbon Ribbon

Preserves
1st 2nd 3rd
1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
1.00 Ribbon Ribbon 

Ribbon, Ribbon 
Ribbon Ribbon

1.00
.50

$4.00 $2.00 $1.00
4.00 2.00 1.00

$3.75 $2.50 
3.75 2.50

$1.50
1.50

3 to 5 Past 
6 to Smooth Mouth 

Kid Ponies 
1 to 2 Past 
3 to Smooth Mouth 

Kid Ponies, Shetland 
Any Age 
. Cow Ponies 

Any Age 
Best Jack 

Any Age
Best Stallion Draft

Any Age 
Best Stallion Saddle Stock 

Any Age $5.00
(Each animal may be entered in one purse 

ONLY. If animal is entered in a single, 
same animal cannot be entered in a team, 
and likewise animals entered in teams can
not be entered in single.)

Judged and Shown on October 14, 1936.

Beef Type and Dairy Cattle
Grand Champion

$3.50 $2:50 $1.50 

$5.00 $2.50 $1.50 

$5.00 

$5.00

(Pen consists of 2 hens and 1 tom and-a 
pair consists of 1 hen and 1 tom).

Ail young birds will be shown together 
and all old birds will be shown together.

$1.00 for best dozen Brown Eggs 
$1.00 for best dozen White Eggs

FARM  EXHIBITS 
Small Grain

Vi gallon Jar 1st 2nd 3rd
Oats $1.00 ,50 Ribbon
Wheat ' 1.00 .50 Ribbon
Millet 1.00 .50 Ribbon
Sudan 1.00 150' Ribbon
Barley ’ ' 1.00 .50 Ribbon

2nd 3rd
Ribbon Ribbon 
Ribbon Ribbon 
Ribbon Ribbon 

1st 2nd . 3rd 
$1.00 .50 Ribbon 
1.00 .50 Ribbon

1.0 0
.50

1.0 0
1.00
1.00

.50 Ribbon 
.25 Ribbon 

.50 Ribbon 

.50 Ribbon 

.50 Ribbon

Cotton
Best. Stalk $ 1.00
Sample (Grade & Staple) 1.00

.50

.50

Grain Sorghums

Beef Type 
Dairy Type .

Beef Cattle 
Bulls •
Cows

Dairy Cattle 
Bulls 
Cows

Club Calves

$2.50
$2.50

1st 2nd 3rd 
$6.00 $3.00 $1.50

6.00 3.00 1.50 
1st 2nd 3rd

$6.00 $3.00 $1.50
6.00 3.00 1.50 
$5.00 $2.50

10 heads Maize $1.00 .50,
10 heads Hegira 1.00' .50
1 0 ,heads Algeria 1.00 .50
10 heads Kaffir Corn 1.00 .50
10 heads Feterita 1.00 .50

Bundle Feed
$1.00 .50

1.00 .50
1.00 .50

Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Sheep, Rambouillet and Delaine
Rambouiliet

Aged Ram 
Aged Ewe 
2 yr. old Ram 
2 yr. old Ewe 
Yearling Ram 
Yearling Ewe 
Pen of three Jambs 

Delaine 
Aged Ram 
Aged Ewe 
2 yr. old Ram 
2 yr. old Ewe 
Yearling Ram 
Yearling Ewe 
Pen of three lamb's

1st 2nd 3rd 
$2.50 $1.50 Ribbon

2.50 ; 1.50 Ribbon
2.50 1.50 Ribbon
2.50 1.50 Ribbon
2.50 1.50 Ribbon
2.50 1.50 Ribbon
2.50 1.50 Ribbon 
1st 2nd 3rd

.$2.50. $1.50 Ribbon
2.50 1.50 Ribbon
2.50 1.50. Ribbon
2.50 1.50, Ribbon
2.50 1.50 Ribbon
2.50 1.50 Ribbon
2.50 1.50 Ribbon

Best Hegira 
Best Kaffir Corn 
Best Feterita

Com
10 ears White $1.00
10 ears Yellow 1.00
10 ears other kind 1.00
10 ears Popcorn 1.00

Pumpkin
Large Field $1.00
Sugar (pie) 1.00

Largest Assortment of
Farm Products $1,00.

'Anyone having something not listed re
port same to the committee and it will be 
added.

CULINARY DIVISION  
• Breads

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon

Best Quart 
Peach Preserves 
Pear Preserves 
Watermelon Preserves 
Plum Preserves 
Pint jar of Jarh

Jelly
Best Glass 1st

Plum .50
Berry .50
Grape . .50

CRAFTS & FANCY WORK 
Crocheted Bedspreads 
Crocheted Luncheon Cloths 
Knitted Dresses and 

Suits and Sweaters 
Knitted Hats and Caps 
Knitted Bedspreads 
Afghans, Crocheted 
Other Handmade Bedspreads 
Bedspreads, any kind 

over 50 years 
Appliqued Quilts 
Pieced Quilts 
Quilt Tops 
Best Quilt, best kind 

over 50 years
Best Cutwork Pillow Cases 
Outwork Luncheon Sets 
Other Specimens Cutwork 
White' Embroidered Pillow Cases 
White Embroidered Lunch Set 
Other Specimens White 

Embroidery 
Colored Embroidered 

Pillow Cases 
Colored Embroidered 

Luncheon Sets 
Other Specimens of 

Colored Embroidery 
Handmade Towel 
Crosstitched Sampler 
Embroidered Picture 
Hooked Rugs 
Crocheted Rugs 
Any other Handmade Rugs

Girls’ Work (under 12 years)
Best Speclman of Handwork .50 .25 RibbOn 
Best Dressed Doll .50 .25 Ribbon

ART
(Best in Oil, Water Color, and Pastel) 

Originals 1st 2nd 3rd
Landscape .60 Ribbon Ribbon
Seascape .00 RIbfeon Ribbon
Still Life .00 Ribbon Ribbon
Portrait .60 Ribbon Ribbon

(Best in Oil, Water Color, and Pastel)

1.00 Ribbon Riboun
1.00 .50 Ribbon
1.00 .50 Ribbon 

.50 Ribbon Ribbon

1.00 Ribbon Ribbon 
,75 .50 Ribbon

.75 Ribbon Ribbon 

.75 Ribbon Ribbon 
.75 .50 Ribbon 
.75 .50 Ribbon

.75 Ribbon Ribbon

.75 .50 Ribbon

.75 Ribbon Ribbon

.75 Ribbon Ribbon 
.75 .50 Ribbon

1.00 .50 Ribbon
1.00 .50 Ribbon
1.00 .50 Ribbon 
.75 .50 Ribbon 
.75 .50 Ribbon

50 Ribbon

(Sheep entries entered for prizes limited 
to Santa Anna Trade Territory. Judged and 
shown Oct. 14).

COMMUNITY BOOTHS 
1st $15,00 2nd $10.00 3rd $5.00 

. Each Booth, $3.50
■Rules will be Explained at' booth.

1st / 2nd 3rd
Whole Wlieat Bread .75 .25 Ribbon
Yeast Bread .75 .25 - Ribbon
Cornbread .75

Cakes
.25 Ribbon

Best Loaf $1.25 .75 Ribbon
Best Layer $1.25 .75 Ribbon
Assortment of Coolries $1.00 '.50 Ribbon
F ruit, Pie .75 .50 Ribbon
Meringue Pie ' .75 .50 , Ribbon

Copy ■ . ’
Landscape 
Seascape 
Still Life ,
Portrait

Original in Black & White 
China Painting 
Plaque.
Tapestry 
Silhouette 
Luster Work ■
Plaster Work 

(All entries must be the .work of people living in 
Santa Anna’s trade territory). .

FLOWERS v  1st 2nd - 3rd
Pot“ Plants ‘ $1.00 .50 Ribbon
Roses 1.00 .50 Ribbon
Dahlias 1-00 .50 Ribbon
Mixed BoUquet ; 1.00 .50 Ribbon
Most Outstanding Bouquet of the Show §1.50

PARADE
The Fair will open with a Parade 

Beginning at 2 p. m. Tuesday, the 13th 
? Everybody prepare for the Parade.

WATCt FOR
REXiU

SALE
C o m o B it S o o n -
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T h e  Resmlfi S teir©

The United States District In The United States District
Court For The Western Dis
trict of Texas, Waco Division 

J. M. HUBBERT )
VS ) '

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY )
NO. 236 - IN EQUITY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the undersigned has filed 
his application with the Clerk 
,of the United States District 
Court in and for the Western 
District of Texas, Waco Divi
sion, for an order authorizing 
him to sell and convey to E. M. 
Niell all the " North one-half 
(N i/2) of Lot One (1) in Block

Court for the Western District 
of Texas — Waco Division 

J. M. HUBBERT , )
VS )

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY ) 
NO. 236 - IN EQUITY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN' 
that the undersigned has filed 
his application with the Clerk 
of the United States District 
Court in and for the Western 
District of Texas, Waco Division, 
for an order authorizing him to 
sell and convey to M. C. Lever- 
idge all the Southwest One- 
fourth (SW V4 ) of Block Eleven 
(11) of Beakley’s Addition to the 
Town o f  Coleman, ColemanEleven' (11) of J. A. Stobaugh; " “ "A

: “ “ ’ one-four “  (SW -S  01

Coleman County, Texas, togeth-; ^  w ^  with all tanrove-
nn ^tuafpri i^nri°fn^anpon\1?ripr" ' " 1®ntS thereon sltuatetJ; and *or011 situated, and for a consider** i _c_i Anont ah(Mnnq nn I a total consideration of. $2371.02,ation of $1200,00, and of wnicxi1. „  j  _  ̂ „,v. 1 nv _vv_ „ j. fsnnnponn nn ,„in and of, which amount $672.54amount $200.00 will be paid in . —.*ii , , . • j  • > nv» n„,j ■ j(Mnnnnn will be paid in cash, and said cash, and the balance, $1000.00, nnrehaser will cancel aiVd atir-

■ ■ by o . S S ?  -
- i d  purchaser, w K t g

accrued interest, $1699.38, andv.v 
assume the payment of taxes :? 
on said property for 1936 arid ■

office in the city of Temple, Bell 
County, Texas, and said notes 
to be in amounts and to mature 
as shown below:

before
10-1-37 $150.00

before 
60.1910-1-38

Note
10-1-38

Note
10-1-39

10-  

1
10-1-40

No. 1 due on or

No. 2 due on or

No. 3 due on or

No. 4 due on or

No. 5 due on or

No: 6 due on or

No.
i

7 due on or,

No. 8 due on or

No. 9 due on or

prior years.
Said applieatioii| will be heard 

by 'the Honorable Charles A. 
Boynton, Judge of shid Court,, 
after this notice shall have been 

. . . .  published for a period of ten 
before days’ and any person interested 

in said Receivership Estate may 
v. fni-o contest this application.

WITNESS MY HAND at Tem
ple, Texas this the 4th day of 
September, A D 1936.

H. C. GLENN, as Receiver for

’ ,

before

before; 
150.001 

before
TEMPLE TRUST 

■o-
COMPANY

before;

1st 2nd 3rd 
.60 Ribbon Ribbon 
.60 Ribbon Ribbon 
.60 Ribbon Ribbon 
,60 Ribbon Ribbon 
.60 Ribbon Ribbon 
.60 Ribbon Ribbon 
.60 Ribbon Ribbon 
.60 Ribbon Ribbon 
.60 Ribbon Ribbon 
.60 Ribbon Ribbon 
.60 Ribbon Ribbon

SELF CULTURE CLUB
HOLDS SECOND .MEETING. 

The Self Culture Club met 
_______ Friday in the second session o f

'TYYTAT cinnnnn the new ye«  wlth Mrs.; S, L.TOTAL $1000.00 Weaver as hostess. sixteen
to bear interest from October 1, members answered the roll call. 
1936 at the rate of seven per After a short business session, 
cent per annum, the interest to Recent American Drama was 
become due and payable semi discussed from various angles, 
annually on the first days of ; Mrs. C. D. Bruce gave a very 
April and October of each year, interesting survey of “Early 
beginning April 1, 1937, and de- (American Drama” whioh was 
faulting principal and interest followed by Mrs. J. Ed Bartlett’s 
to bear interest from matu ity instructive discussion of “Rec- 
at the rate of ten per cent per erit Airierican Drama.” 
annum; to provide that failure j Mrs. J. L. Harris presented: 
to pay any one of said notes, or some well expressed ideas and 
any-semi annual Installment of plans on “How to Study a 
Interest on all of said notes Ipiay.” This interesting ■ program 
when due shall at the option o f !wm be followed by a review of: 
the holder mature all unpaid | David Belasco’s play, “The Re
notes of said series; to stipulate turn of Peter Grlititii” t o  be 
for ten per cent additional as [ given by Mrs. T. M; Hays, Jr., ■ 
attorney’s fees, and said notes iWheri Mrs. C. B. Verriet Will b e ; 
to be secured by vendor’s lien hostess on October 9. 
and deed of trust lien on the 
property and premises above 
described.

Said application will be heard 
by the Honorable Charles A.
Boynton, Judge of said court, 
after tMs notice shall have 
been published for a period of 
ten days, and any person in
terested in said Receivership 
Estate may contest this appli
cation.

WITNESS my hand at Tem
ple, Texas, this the 22nd day of 
Seotember, A D 1936.

H. C. GLENN, as Receiver for 
Temple Trust Company, •
Temple, Texas

•L- i s
f  fig

■ M l ' m

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin.Cox arid 
son, Delton, moved to the Moun- 
tain City Saturday from Cop
peras Cove. Mr. Cox has em
ployment as a mechanic at the 
Moredock Garage. ■

Little Coylta Fae Griffin re
turned Saturday after a two 
weeks visit at Copperas Cove 
with her grandmother, Mrs 
Arch Hull.

Rev. and Mrs, L, R. Simmons' 
of Fort Worth spent the week
end in the home of Mrs, Sim
mon’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
J. J,,Greg&l ' "

R s S f i l
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ANNA’S NEW LIGHTED FOOTBALL FIELD
Dili

' *\ 1«»* *'* •

OCTOBER 2 ND.

S A N T A  A M E V & TASNEERS

DELED SCATS
a s. Jawaa

Pill#T-Hl.5$£S

wf, / . . K»«W' f e

THE MOUNTAINEERS AEE LOOKNG FOR
WARD WITH MUCH ENTHUSIASM T O  THIS 
FIRST GAME ON THE NEW -LIGHTED FIELD

THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS MEN AND FIRSTS 
ARE BOOSTING THE MOUNTAINEERS:

j| UiiililJllllJiliJillilllI llliIVlJUIliiliBWItlJi !ln)t!ll}tlttfallkiiiJiJ]UMMl!llllljLl)IL̂u!Jfeil̂ lhllllliJIH!lilultlllifflj!lllfll}llliiillliglll̂ liih!li!!i!iar;tMilHm;B3Kwiilillilfi|̂ )̂ffi>B;|!|)î |;fp)(|î il̂

Blue Merc. Co.

^  S ,

A Booster I
M i l * ® *

Bud Cramp [ 
Sinclair Sendee Sta!

?ea

|  Ragsdale Bakery | WillKir M itckjj

i p *  

4  siM

Coffee Slop
.................

lose! Furniture &j 
UadertakiigCo.' |

■ i i i i i i i i i f f l i *

jJ.LBoggus&Co.|l , 1
Î i p i i E MoiiiimimiisiaiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiil

i6iie Hardware Co J
’Ai

il

UWSWUnuiWjWlllHIM

ludgm s 
Sendee Station

. .

Utilities C®.
a e ^ ^ s e s e s i E i

W. Co Fon 
Comppy'

niuiimtuuuuiiiujliiiHiim

lagsdale Sendee 
. Station

...

Gehrett s Dry 
Goods

Lewis B arto  
Shop

%rter s Grocery l 
Variety Store
Loyd Bums 
Dry Goods

Philips Drag Co.
smmnmwwoinBÊ iinnwffiisiirapimmii

Radio Qee/Shop 
.Geo. 1  Johnson

immnaniMiiiiiiitiiijiiiwi^^ .. .......  aiWiiî MiiiKawHiauiwBgBWBwawBBwwawwBwawaBgaeî ^

- - - - - - - - 1 Santa Anna | Santa Anna §
Beauty Shop | Telephone Co. 1
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Purdy Merc. Co. \ Hi-W ay Cafe |
iMMBIIIWinmi— IIIW It....MIIIMpMIMBffwg-

i Senice Cafe I

v V

' C*̂ )j | Lneksinger
Produce Co.

' V l  Walker’s
M

v v :  &
Produce

l2f

I M S -

<*■£$?
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Satfi£3i>DSsm •
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SANTA AM M  J A W N M , BANK

BEAT THE BEARCATS! ■
MwaBMiagMiaitenfflMi *.................  x. ■ :------.—  : r :r- ” : -

PIGGLY WIGGLY .
188 Percent for the Football Boys

Pharmacy J
Leeper - Curd n S. A.
Lumber Col [jGulf Station' Nô  l l

ianta Anna io torl Owen s Cash | 
Company I Grocery ,

... ..... ............................. llllll!l!lil1B!l!lll"l'lllill!t|ICll!BIII11SI!!ii'̂ îlli:!1llill!jl1lllltll!llilllll?IIIIIHHn!l!lll!aiBlllllll8IBIS!IBl!̂ IER!BHWtlEtlHBHtMBIll|H!ll

i Griffin Hatchery t Santa Anna Gas 
and Produce ;  Company
Santa Anna | Burton - Lingo ,
. Transfer | Lumber Co. I

L  F. Harding 1 W. f t  l e i  1
| I  ■ " S B1 ■ - vm, ..........

We are for you! -  MOUNTAINEffiS 
' SANTA .ANNA NEWS :s
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PEftRSALL: fertilized land 
pibdaccd eleven and one-lialf 
msz© bushels q£ peanuts and 
«ite-thtoi snore peanut hay than 
gmertiMsed land on tho farm 
Oftw. E. Dutowo otEMp eqi«lty^

WPS' g?u*ut*g»>iK|.Yl: jv̂ ****/ f̂p—w
ttod both plots were cultivated 
fast tho Game manney. .
’.IjBuBosa reported that "the 

“ Iked land; .;tnnturQd the 
cuuch sri^M ains^ftnly. The- -- -X * • i.Vii. * l. as PAtho

e, while tho.

JACKfiBORO:’ ' Twe'uty- three 
Of land 'which* whs tcr- 
bx lOSG and-, seeded to 
produced ahliost';’ twlco 

touch as 3^,ac|eb;’of';unter< ! -«*u* -a r

the contour pays, according to 
fell,A. Zomsj v assistant > bounty 
agricultural agent.

Owyn contoured half of an 
80 aero field. On the 40 acres 
contoured the average yield per 
aero was 17 bushels while that 
not contoured had a yield of
Only six bushefe. ̂ '0
; MARLIN: The problem of a 
surplus . .of small peaches; was 
Solved by ■ Mrs.- Alfred Russell,

Prepares S lM lr  mm! ; 
MbseKecls fof'Winier

Getting the shrub and rose 
beds In good condition In the 
fall is a very Important step 
towards keeping shrubs In good 
condition,: dfirbjg tho winU. j 
months and helping thorn:put; 
oihhpitjiy igro’wth in tho spring 
say î' $ fra ., Oscori Ward, yqrd 
demonstrator Of '• th< Coleman

home demonstration club mom- Independent Club, 
ber of Falla county, who dried The beds should be cleared of
nine gallons for future use, ac 
cording to Mrs. Ina Mae Than- 
nls?h. ■ home demonstration dg-
Ĉ it; * ■
1 After her home orchard had 
supplied her family and four 
others with all t^e fruit need
ed,-Mrs. RUssell Jtoblr the smaller 
fyult. spilt tho peaches In half 
ojiid' placed them face upward, 
-to-dtor. .■

’TJTie Russell orchard was
irom seekings and ,theri

m o farm of O..C..,Henderson of | budded to good stock 
Igck county, according to Jaul - * .• -u.._\county agriculturalJones,
agent.

The 22 acres of unterraced 
land had an average yield of 
seven bushels per acre, while 
wheat oh tho 23 acres of ter
raced land made an average of 
12 bushels per acre.

The terrace lines were run on 
the level and were built by the 
county grader at an apprlxi- 
mate cost of 75 cents per acre.

SAN ANGELO: “Curing or
brining cucumbers properly is 
the first essential In having 
gdod picldes,” says Lucille Ram- 
se!y, 4-H club garden demon
strator In Toni Green county.

Lucille has eight gallons, in 
brine at present and is planning 
to brine the entire yield of her 
40 foot row of cucumbers, ac
cording to Miss Dyora Crowder, 
home demonstration agent. Tire 
cucumbers will be left In brine 
for at least eight weeks, then 
they will be removed, salt soak
ed out, and they will be made 
into various kinds of pickles.

-----------------o — ---------- -

FORT WORTH: From an old 
cow shed, Violet Selman, ward
robe demonstrator for the Ren
don 4-H club In Tarrant coun
ty, found the material to make 
a clothes closet for her bed
room.

Since the boards were quite 
rough and ugly, Violet papered 
the closet inside and out. She 
took some Iron rods to the 
blacksmith shop and had them 
cut the length of the closet. 
She used one rod for hanging 
dresses and the other for a shoe 
rod.

Violet spent only 55 cents in 
building and in . refinishlng the 
closet. ---------—o---------—

all other growth such as vines, 
annuals, and -  perennials, as 
these ofteii - glyp'protection to 
Insects a n d  harbor disease. 
After tho beds haVe^beon clear
ed, all broken or dcc\d branches 
should be cut our o f the shrubs, 
but this does m t; mean however 
that rhrpba and 1 xtjses are to 
be prun<$ . back,: Pruning Is 
dope opiy Ip thp? early spring to 
force out vigorous pew growth 
oh the plants,.' Now growth put 
on In the fall weakens the plant 
and may cause It to be killed 
by the first severe cold spell.

also a good time to

“It is now time to start fall 
work In my yard and I am 
planning to clean my shrub and 
rose beds, add some new soli 
4nsli 'fertilizers tch my; lawif, and 
lay a; fla$ stone w^llr/’ said Mrs. 
forty Ashmore;: yard ̂ demonstra
tor of <!fic Eaiitttv ’ Aiina l it) D. C. 
- '"My l&\hvha3 bcdn sosihootli 
and green all summer that “

Pt h e  l
, U ( “rtriwiw d dl i ,,i, ii
(Editors Note: Tlio following 

article was written by Ulmer
Bird, special correspondent for 
the. San Angelo Standard Times, 
and was printed In tire Sunday 
edition of the Times).

five orm oK
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W i
sldeWalko -to ’■ places sheltered 
from the rain said that tho cot-

want It to continue to be the ton, had probably not been In 
same next year. So I am plan-, lured much, that too many boll
nlng to put ,a layer of soqji soil, 
mixed wl$h:> fertilizer * sijvefali 
Inches , tlepp over my litvyn1 to1 
protect.the grass roots - this 
winter and supply plant’ foifd 
for the grovitiv'-' next;’ spring,”  
stated1 ?tt Aril Kore. • .

Mrs vUrttoo^ 'Jo 'also iplainnliig, 
to lay a  flaf* stone wplk :fxpm; 
tho fron t: stops to tho-'front; 
gate Tills well will bo: about 
three: feet wlito and be'made o?: 
large flat native rock, set flush 
with the lawn. The grass will 
grow In between the rocks to 
help hold them In place and add 

attractiveness of the
Now is also a

add good soil to shrub beds to to the 
give added protection and plant iwalk, 
food to the roots of the plants | 
during the winter. Beds may
be prepared and fertilized to a .IvA altreS S  V ©a* V__i-wv t'~ ---------------- - -t.-
good advantage now for plant
ing next spring. Do not culti
vate deeply or fertilize heavily 
shrubs already out as It causes 
new growth which it not desir
able until next spring.

------------o-----------

l s :; Inexpensive

weevils wope .crawling.,over tho 
stalks, boils; ground/and cottoli: 
sacks to'permit any ton-crop': 
maturing,; .but that,'1, : oh' 
btiy" it wbuldibc flnp for  winter 
îqWlng, and for tho'‘sh't:5p- pas-. 

tijtas. " ■ ■

! ,H. C. Duggan, a sheep man, 
loaning agftlnpt a vypll; talking 
•t6: nelghbpm' ;and watching the 
tain.

It was recalled that fanners 
had been hauling water from 
the city mains, but water was 
running in ditches and d-aws 
to put out stock water general
ly-

[A.

ins

Santa Anna uses its mountain 
for a water tower. The water 
is pumped from a lake on a

My mattress cover did n ot; Qreejj northeast of town to a 
cost mo anything reservoir on top the mountain,

Methodist W . M. S.  ̂
Enjoys Social

Baptist W . M. S. 
Sponsors Shower

Tlie Methodist Women’s Mis
sionary Society met Monday 
afternoon in a social meeting at 
the home of Mrs. M. A. Ed
wards. . .

The devotional was given by

the thread,” said Mrs. Weldon 
Holt, bedroom demdhstrator of 
the Liberty H. D. C.

“I  saved up the feed sacks 
from feed used on the farm, 
then washed and bleached them 
out white. It took nine of these 
rather heavy sacks to make a 
cover large enough to slip on 
my new fifty-pound mattress 
easily," Mrs. Holt continued

300 feet above the streets. Tills 
puts 80 pounds pressure per 
square inch into the pipes, said 
W. E. Wallace, a Santa Anna 
citizen, and the father of Major 
Karl Wallace, .District WPA Su
pervisor ih Brownwood.

Twice the city of Santa Anna 
has dammed the creek beyond

III
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m
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*
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Ono Author in California Employe a Secretary and tho Secretary Drive# 
Hlo Own Automoblto, a Late Stylo, While tho Author' Rides Arodittf. 
Town on a Bicycle. That Seems Wrong, to Mo.

i&uy, • ivii-a. xiu»u u,,„m uCu. the mountain, and if present 
After the sacks were ripped Plans go through, a third dam

1 will be built below the lower

SHOULD A  SECRETARY  
BE DECORATIVE?

Monday afternoon the Bap
tist Women’s Mfssionarv Sn",.''tv

open and pressed Mrs. Holt
Mrs. O. A. Etheredge, followed sewed them together with flat 
by a story taken from the World (seams to make the cover smooth

snrmsored a shower for little.. Outlook. A short talk on “Peo- ancj strong. She used six but 
 ̂ - ~ ------1 ’- ’ 'tons from old garments to but-

CANTON: E. D. Boyd of the 
Jackson community In Van 
Zandt county believes the soil 
conservation program is a real 
benefit to him, according to 
V. O. Teddlle, county agricul
tural agent. Besides the grant 
of §112.80 which Boyd will re
ceive for 12 acres planted to 

‘  10,000peas, he has gathered 
pounds of peas which will sup-
p!ement_ the feed for livestock 1 presen/  maiiy others were sent

Gertrude LaNelle and Tommy 
Dunham, recently adopted chil
dren of Rev. and Mrs. R. Elmer 
Dunham.

After the business meeting, 
the many useful gifts were pre
sented to Mrs. Dunham, then 
the two children were introduc
ed to the. group of ladies. The 
children, adopted Friday of last 
week, were taken from the 
Buckner Orphans Home at Dal
las. Besides the large number 
of useful articles of clothing and 
toys presented by the ladies

pie’s Institution” was' given by 
Mrs. W. B. Griffin and Mrs. H. 
Blue.

Delicious refreshments of cof
fee and pineapple ice box cake 
was served to the following 

Mesdames T , R . Sealy, 
Leman Brown, H. W. Kingsbery, 
O. A. Etheredge, T. M. Hays, Jr., 
Hardy Blue, Arch Hunter, W. E. 
Fisher/Rex Golston, L. G. Kim
brough, W. B. Griffin and the 
hostess, Mrs. M. A. Edwards, 

o—

ton the flap at the end of the 
cover, thus making the cover 
cost only a few cents for the 
thread.

--------o----------- '
MRS. TUNE PLANS FOR

COMFORTABLE SLEEP

The first consideration of Mrs. 
Marshall Tune, bedroom dem-

dam a few hundred yards, where 
another tributary of the creek 
will be caught, thus increasing 
the water shed.

The lake now used was peril
ously low, having had consider
able silt deposited in its bed. The 
new project is one of the series 
under the Central Colorado Riv
er Authority set-up. Machinery 
from the Gouldbusk dam now 
Under construction “will be used 
on the Santa; Anna project. 

Larger mains installed by thel

I

onstrator of the “L iv e  At 1 city have lowered the Insurance

on his farm. of the Inclement

WELLINGTON: “My terraced 
land yielded about 60 pounds 
per acre more cotton than the 
land not terraced,” recently 
slated John Mr Morgan of the 
Prairie View community in Col
lingsworth . county,

Morgan, with the help of the 
county agricultural agent, John 
H. Stovall; ran terrace and con
tour lines' on his. farm last 
spring at U cost of approximate
ly $1 per acre. ‘

in because 
weather.

Those present for the occa
sion were Mesdames J; E. Bart
lett, Carl Ashmore, T. J. Lan
caster, Jack Pruitt, R. T>. Con
ley, E. K. Bland, Jeff Ferris, 
Harvey Haynes, Charles Hale, 
J. L. Boggus, W. J. Hosch, J. R. 
Lock, C. B. Aldridge, Marion 
Bishop, D. R. Hill, R. E. Dun
ham, H. L. Lackey, Dennis Kel
ley, Melvin Lamb/ and Joe 
Haynes.

■O--------- - :

PAMPA: Mason Dav.is of the 
Lake toU' ; coimmunity In Gray 
county recently walked into the 
office ' of ' Ralph R. Thomas, 
county agricultural agent, with 
two stools of wheat.

One stool had 26 stalks 30 
inches high, while the othev 
had only 13 . stalks 20 inches 
high. Stalks on the first stool 
were twice as large as the sec
ond one.,,

Davis explained that these 
were average stools from the

PRESBYTERIAN W. _M. S. HAS 
INTERESTING MEETING

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Rev. Ollie Cantwell of Blan
ket will be here Sunday to hold 
services at the Church of Christ. 
Morning services ■ will begin at 
10:30. Members are urged to 
attend and the public Is cordial
ly Invited to the services.

—A member. 
--------_o------------

Monday afternoon of this 
week the Women’s Missionary 
Society of the First Presbyter
ian Church met at the home of 
Mrs. W. R, Kelley. The devo
tional was led by Mrs. F. C. 
Woodward, and was followed by 
a very interesting program on 
mission wo 'k in China.

At a previous meeting the So
ciety made three comforts, 
which, with a box of clothing, 
were sent to the Mexican Mis
sion at San Angelo. This mis
sion, under the leadership of 
Rev. and Mrs. Padellia is doing 
a great work among the Span
ish-speaking people there. 

------------o------ -—,

JUMBO REPLACED BY
INTERNATIONAL CIRCUS

Home” Home Demonstration 
Club, is to have a good com
fortable bed. Such a bed is 
most necessary she feels as long 
hours of restful sleep are requir
ed for the health of her family.

Beginning at the bottom she 
plans to have one slat under 
each row of coils in the springs 
to prevent them from sagging 
in spots. The mattress is made 
of cotton and will weigh 50 lbs. 
as a mattress weighing less

key rate and prepared the way 
for increased water supply,

Mr. Wallace, in the gin busi
ness at Santa Anna, estimates 
that, with the increase in acre
age over last year, Coleman 
county may produce as high as 
25,000 bales of cotton this fall.

Wheeler and Ft.
Bend County 4-H  
Boys W in Contests

R. L. Newman, farmer near 
Santa Anna about, all his life, 

tts a „ ! « « « »  s had three bales of strict mid-
than this is not comfo' table o r , dling cotton for sale, and said 
satisfactory. To protect the' that despite drouth 
mattress from dust and soil Mrs,

ground that was, contour listed, 
while the SQ^nd:;ono 'Was from 
land with straight'’tows'.• • . o o a. .

Cfymoty:' G, fc/Gwyn, ’ far- 
m er^ jR an d all ‘ cpunty;. again 
shewed ^hat eowijng (wheat on

Fort Worth, Sept. 29.—Oppor
tunity to see. “JUmbo,” Billy 
Rose’s spectocujar musical cir
cus, ended Saturday night as 
officials of the Fort Worth 
Frontier Centennial , carried out 
the policy of rota.tint? maW  at
tractions by installing Rose's 
international Circus in ‘ jum- 
ho’s” stead. A "  transcontinen
tal tour is  planned for "Jumbo.”

Tune will use a mattress cover 
and a mattress pad.

Lightweight, warm cover Is 
most essential to good restful 
sleep. Woolen blankets, woolen 
down, and cotton comforts, ana 
light cotton quilts make satis
factory cover. Mrs. Tune has 
selected sheets , three yards 
long so as to Insure enough 
lengths to tuck In properly at 
the foot and turn back at the 
head of the, bed to protect the 
top of the cover. Her pillows 
will be selected to fit the indi-

and boll 
weevil, his cotton would yield a 
quarter of a bale to the acre. 
The weevils have done about-all 
they could do, but are now 
walking around idling away the 
time while a top crop is growing 
for them.

College ' Station, Sept. 22.- 
Wheeler and Ft., Bend c o u n t y | JZIaT Z  
4-H club livestock judging teams I 
recently won the right to repre- (S m f o ^

o

sent Texas, at two national 
shows during the finals of a 
two day Judging contest con
ducted by the Texas’ Extension 
Service at A and M College.

The Ft. Bend county 4-H club 
dairy cattle' judging team won 
first .■ place' from among five 
teams entered, ln;the 4-fl! dairy 
cattle Judging ’contest and. will 
represent the State in-the' Na-, 
tiorialv Dairy ,; Cattle < 'Judging 
Contest at ’the, Wjffe3 Centen
nial In tiaUds on- jdbtobe'r 12 / 

Barns#- W alz^^d'A tthu?/tee 
Benton of ; Beastoy, 4nd Noel

F. F. A. CHAPTER HOLDS RE
CEPTION . FOR NEW' MEMBERS

A. D, Pettit, teacher of voca
tional agriculture in the Santa 
Anna High School had another 
job offered him, but the: Santa. 
Anna Board of Education met 
recently, raised his salary, and 
told him . to make himself at 
home. The vocational agricul
ture work was Under way before 
the opening of school.

Monday night, September 28, 
the old member^ o f the-F. F. A. 
Chapter o f Santa Anna High 
Scjiobl held J'a  Stneetlng * at the; 
Vofcdilpnal Agriculture' Depart- 
meiit' for th'o piu'pdse of electing
offjqefs fow the’ J ’tolloY«iig. year, 
Those; whp' ftre. to seyve’ are:
' '  V Ptogident; Dol-

Seen on the . street—two of 
those who pass by, a man and 
a woman past middle age, on 
their way somewhere , else, he 
plays a guitar and. both singing 
a wailing /hote. An open: cigar 
box was balahced oil the upper 
edge- of the-guitar. They were 
singing in the rain, for a few 
small , coins, and soon would be 
sieging in'' tjuj1 next _town along 
the highway; '•

Historian;' Wlllqr^ Wilson; pat-

W '1

tv e r y ih n c j '

.., Whether ̂ otir in town • 
■lor business or pleasure 

, ' «nbr tk'convenknq^
. c3rrjthiVcentrally; ’ 

located hotel.
m'm&mtioN'

5 .

SK
Utlin

) team
Wheeler county 4-H club live 

stock - judging team won the 
finals in the ■ 'statewide 4-H club 
llvestocli: judging contest on the 
second dtfy which entitles them 
to represent Texas In1'the n q / 
tlortal 4-H club livestock judging 
contest held in ; connection1 with' 
the 4-H Club dongress during 
t h e  International— Livestock 
Show at Chicago in November.

J. C. Ersklne and L. C. Ers- 
kine of Lela; W. C. Burrell of 
Kilton, and James Passons of 
Wheeler composed the Wheeler 
county, judging; teu™. ; ; < 

Five 4-H club judging teams 
from Ft. Bend, Wheeler, Mason, 
Smith and. Dallas counties were 
entered In the two - contests. 
They were the top five from 
among the 48 4-H club Judging 
teams that competed during the 
Farmers’ Short Course In July, 

-o-

.. ____  lard
Jf amejftarjan; • '

The shng.l^ader has not been 
selected yqtir :V 
■ After the /meeting adjourned 
the boyS went' to the ‘ State Ran
ger Park 'for ^ -'welner roast, 
which .'wa^iittohdea'by about"'30 
new anrf old îneantiers.

47 STATES REGISTERED AT 
' FRONTIER. ‘CENTE/lNEAI,

Historians say Cherokee m- 
Idlans had sixty-four populous 
| towns as early as 1775.'

i— —.,— a-------------
1 HAVE. PASTURE for several

SI of stock'/ See L F., Nlchol-

Fort Worth, Sept. 30.-r-Forty- 
seven State are represerited on 
the- register In ' the -West Texas 
Chamber, tof Commerce building 
at the Fort Worth Frontier 
Centennial. Only * New Hamp
shire is unrepresented. Resi
dents of Alaska, Canal Zone and 
Hawaii have! inscribed ■ their 
names.

Foreign countries represented 
include India, British Malaya 
New, Zealand, New South Wales, 
Persia, England, Germany, Mex
ico; Francd, : China, Federated 
Malay States and /Finland: 

d-"'

J. J. ; Gregg, publisher of the 
Simta: deeply In
terested-In; . hls^pewly-acqulred 
farm', ■ which ' joins the upper 
reaches of ' Lake . Browriy/ood, 
bear\ where /the Jim Ned Jolris. 
the'JaJce.
; When-> he leaver the editor’s 

deik he'divider his .time between 
farming and ilshlng.

Owiibi?. of .93papar. that was 
established- to ,‘ 18B8f;:.flfty years 
ago, .Mrr'Gregg' ,hfttf “reared this 
family .to the bUstoess; and- bow 
a daughter,-Miss "Frances Gregg, 
is society "edlJorKanother daugh
ter,'Mrs. Erls Jobes, is linotype 
operator, and until last week, a 
son, Jack, was floor man and 
shop foreman; Gregg' himself 
is front man and. managing 
editor. Jack, 22, in' a.iesponse to 
a call for army recruits quali
fied for clerical work, stood the 
examination with a high aver
age, was enlisted, and is now 
at Fort Bliss. ■ •

o

By NEIL STAFFORD
HAVE alwuye iuimlred private 

secretaries and there are sev
eral good reusohs why I haven’t 
one myself, but the main rea

son is that my wife Is opposed to 
It. She believes I had better work 
along by myself. That Is, she de
clined to, let me have the kind I 
prefer. I could step out and em
ploy a male secretary any day and 
the wife wouldn’t even look ask
ance, but I could never see any sen
sible reason for hiring a male sec
retary.
. I know exactly the kind of sec

retary I would like to have, If per
mitted. She would be 'definitely 
young and energetic, as -n old sec
retary Is the same ns an old razor 
blade or an old orchid, and she 
would. have attractive yellow hair, 
friendly blue eyes and as neat a 
figure as any man ever saw in Kan
sas City. She would have an agree
able voice, a cheery smile and dress 
nattily In either blue or brown, and 
would possess a visible culture and 
Intelligence that would flabbergast 
bill collectors and other offensive 
callers and leave them In wordless 
apology. On days when I couldn't 
work, she would be able to do my 
work perfectly. Naturally, she 
would, receive a handsome salary, 
asshewonjdbeworth.lt 

I have sometimes thought of hir
ing a gentleman secretary, but have 
always abandoned the Impulse, for 
I am supposed to be a writer and 
not a solid business man with an 
office on the tenth floor, pearl bush- 
buttons and steel'filing cabinets full 
of detailed statistics showing how 
everything has gono to h—1 In the 
last six yenra

ABSume - for tho moment that 
did hire a competent male secretary 
an’d, paid him $50 a week/ a reason
able wage for a good ono. What 
thenf Well, there would bo week 
after week when my hired hand 
Would be drawlng down moro money 
than tho head of , tho firm, and I 
never could; tolerate that 

Tho busy executive,; of course, 
must have a cnpablq neplatant, and 
I wohlfl Cfi/ olfhaadi' that tho fond- 
nine feecrctary !o to' bo ’ preferred.

It seems to me :tlmt tho ldoal sec
retary fpr̂ 'the-'smdn of affairs or 
ordinary'.liujBjness. loader,1? the tail 
lean, qfiiffrtar.jiufa1 eilghtly hero why
JaikmaIh iVxiinttlni*', etin vi/lnoAAn n*,V1 n

beat of all, never asks for a ralss.
In salary. If the boss to a married 
man he Is very often unaware -of - 
the hidden adoration, although Ms / 
wife usually has her suspicions.

The understanding and thongUl- 
translatlng secretary Is tho sort nay 
business man Is glad to hare; 
around. She knows him down to.': 
the ground. She comprehends! (list: 
his bark Is worse than his bite. In : 
comes a letter from a gentleman 
In Seattle who wishes to have the 
Old Man send him to England to. 
sell the Prince of Wales hlo ward- -. 
robe for the ensuing year. The bass 
rends It and grunts. “Tell this bird 
to go to hades," says tho' culc/,. - 
throwing the letter across the desk ." 
and the secretary sends Seattle: : 
‘Dear Sir: .Replying to your kind:, 

letter of the sixth Inst, wo nrh 
ery sorry, but because of comli- ! 

tlons In the business at this ; 
we cannot handle your proposition,. . 
Won’t, you please take It up with’ 
us later?”

When it comes to tlie telephone : 
ringers who call, up each and every : 
morning at eleven o’clock, tho c a 
pable secretary knows the proctftt-' ‘ 
uro and saves her employer from , 
wordy warfare. It Is generally a 
life Insurance salesman with -’a. 
grand Idea concerning annuities or 

bond salesman wli ocaunoi ha 
stopped by Are or high water. Sho : 
says: “I’m sorry, but ho Isn’t la 
today. No, I don’t-think 'ho’s coni-- 
Ing In. He may not bo In thi3 week- 
Won’t you call again somp time?" ; 
The last Is a needless reqno3t as 
It Is one million to one. tho calcs- 
mnn wlll call on the morrpw aed p. 
precisely nt eleven. Furthermore; ! 
these statements are not considered / 
as falsehoods, nor Is the necroisiy s 
n liar, although her bos3 to elttlr.-; * 
there at the moment, glowering ri : 
her 1 while she talks, "ItlsV/sfin'k:.. 
part of the modern buslncua' siyctc-n : 
and tho lady Is often tho very coal 
of probity and, wnnM never think; 
of tolling a dtlllborate IteUn Iscr-, 
personal affaire,

Aftor flvo yenre’ -association v ita ; 
her bm'-thsi erdiniity lntellli,.jil: 
secretary'knoiro As-much abost tfcji'- 
na hlk'pwVwlfa ^bd'ASick'A

fenjal0j*wpa)fInK oye-JlaEaea nn’d a 
bit t dark' cord desceiitll:

WHON H. D. CLUB

Mrs. Edgar,- Bhleldq andYllttl8 
daughter Sandra ara visiting 
he* m oth^tor’Llttie aqc&F&ris,'

. The Whon Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet Tuesday/ 
October 6, at the home of Mrs, 
G. L. Gill for tho regular club 
meeting. No Achievement D?,jr 
Will‘be held. Members/aro urg
ed to bo present at the meeting, 
Tawdays *•'« *'•<

ling to her 
.chest. This Is tho kind that snve3 
the Urro huttdretft of dollars annu 
ally and' well earns her stipend.

. This typo of secretary Is a think
er; "Usually, jvlth tlternry leanings, 
anrf mny1 he either a perfect Jewel 
arennd the office, or a headache In 
hlphheels.

The rosy-clieeked and blue-oyed 
secretary with n dimple can bo as 
efficient 'as, any other, but there Is 
no-way to otop gentleman visitors 
from chatting-.with,he'r for-long-pe>. 
rlodp, when she should bo typing 
slngle-spaco letters to Chicago, or 
figuring out ’ tlie old man’s income 
•tax: The .doll baby . in. business 
,knows perfectly‘ well 1 that, her posi
tion Is temporary, -that she will not 
always- be a secretary, that some 
day a. handsome Sir Galahad will 
step out of the elevator, r.ce her1 
arid prepare for mdrrlage, so her 
attitude towards the job la not as 

. .earnest,as that of the serious think
er in her later years.

The,very bast of all possible sec
retaries Is' tlio middle-aged woman,

- qulet̂  splnBter .type,, who.-has.- beqn 
secretly In love with her' employer 
for many years, keeps Ills photo 
at home on lier dresser, having pur
loined Jt Amu tho office, jinvor 
cuni vi.) a roinplulnt our long hour::.

deal mor&.bst ebft mvetr fp  i;«y -
’c. 'wondcto it" tWthing, and (,:ay 

gnliir tran^ire-acy and 'CCiF.h'J’r
'ness Ilf'.iaSnMed. ‘ ■ ri 

Many of oar .‘leading, autoon, 5-3-,. 
pend upon Secretaries undtoetudu'd 
/unction without rjtl)0ia,..c' f’ npiiC' 
Hugliep has ‘h-gd !.tW- <3sa® o?ia fey ■ 
yeari a'yourig ,ni&. tatercsicd !a 
literature, and as Rupert Is a t*s- 
llflc genius, the cecrctary fs Kai'W - 
Idle. Hid working houra oto mi* ; 
usual, hut ho appeara to like bis 
Job.- Mr. Hughes begins five'day's ;; 
chore- promptly’ on- the ■ stroko'd 
midnight and pegs along until a s- 
In the morning .and -then goes to < 
bed. Ho has dope-this for w&stj 
•years,: sleeping - until,: noon. Tjilfi ■ 
working method, he has figured out, ; 
gives hlm' nnd lils/secreljiVy tlinlr, i 
afternoon? : fo r . -golf,-; 'rejosatlosi,: 
movies and when they attend a  for* ■ 
mnl dinner In the evening tliey.eaa'5 
remain until eleven thirty. * ‘ i 

W. S. Van Dyke,, noted movlq d!- 5 
rector1, has-had-the same secrothr# ' 
for seven years,' a-capable yo-r _ 
woman; *who handles' all .hln aindi8r;| 
Sho-declaiea bo IS. tho only wan,ip | 
the world she Is really afraid 
hut she may bo fooling, , :A truly ,1 
slrehle secretory la the one that| 
Haves ’his delayer of ah 
blhlitty, looks after hlo burtmss,, 
social problems, pays, all bis 
by cheek, and ro matter Ijow hfr- - - r i r - r - - ' J’,* ftliij

i h

the boso? erponci» ma^toe, 
comes up-'emtong vi'jth tho 
Information that Iher? to util! pi, 
ty of moi'oy la Uifbui'k, If %* 
h cin.1, ti toerrlorf In tbe bou^-1?!p.>y ’.h'trny.i by sign or word Shot . ^

& m
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proceeds
The

flv September 24, the 
,., grade sold candy and 
seoya to make money for the 
S3,'expenses this year. The 
" ’ Amount made was $2.10, 

y Will bo used for funds; to 
further $^1s for'bigger

th and seventh grades 
farming a Junior Pep Squad, 
y will yell at all tho games 
s high school pep squad, but 

hove different uniforms 
usd tlrllto.
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;• Round-Trip 
1 Week End 

COACH FARES

F&0 V\f &ff n
Centennial
Frontier

$3.77
D A LAS

m \

Centennial
E,Tnnji<;. ; i  '

$4.41
Thru Chair Car 

from Santa Anna 
every Friday 

night.
Returning from 

Dallas every 
Sunday 9:30 P. M.

A New Coach 
Feature 

Free Pillows, Soap 
towels and 

drinking cups.
For details and 

*1 tickets see your

f i i P ? SANTA FE 
AGENT

i ^ ’V
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SANTA ANNA-M055EL|iE I WELCOME—.

The first game of tho season 
proved to bo a successful one 
for Santa Anna. During the 
first quarter neither side was 
successful in gaining a goal. 
Tho second quarter ended with 
neither side scoring. Tliomas 
Wrlaten, energetic half-back of 
the Mountaineers, succeeded in 
plunging through the Mustang 
line to gain six points for Santa 
Anna. Dolphus Ashmore, the 
worthy captain and full-back, 
secured another point when he 
made the goal. In tho fourth 
quarter Dolphus gained six more 
points for Santa Anna, He 
failed to make the extra point, 
The game ended In the rain 
with a score of 13-0.

Beat DeLeon!
_ _ —_<>.— ;------

The Scribblers Club wants to 
take this opportunity to wel- 
come Into the school the new 
teachers, Miss Plnney, Mr. 
Mathews and Mr. Pettit. They 
are glad to have you with them.

—-----—0----- --------
. AGRICULTURE II NEWS

FOOTBALL PARTY GIVEN

Editor ................  Doris Spencer
Assistant Editor ,. Gale Collier 
Society1 Editor Dorothy Sumner 
Joke Editor .. Elizabeth Morris 
Sports Editor .. Leon Copeland Miss Louise Oakes and Miss 

- Reporters 'Marilyn Baxter entertained the
Senior ............  Margaret Jones pep squad girls and football
Junior .-....... . . . . . . .  Ruth Irlck boys at the Stafford Baxter
Sophomore ...........Bu'ton Gregg , home Friday night.
Freshman . . . . .  BUI Williamson 

■ ---------- ----------—
WELCOME, NEW. STUDENTS!

This year in school there are 
a number of new students. To 
this group Santa Anna High 
School extends a hearty wel
come. The students hope you 
will like the school as well as 
the one you left behind. They 
expect you to get some of- the 
very necessary element—School 
Spirit. Of course they realize i t ,
Is hard to let a new spirit take j Guthrie, 
that place of the old. But they 
sincerely hope' you will soon 
fall in and pull right with them 
for old SAHS.

------------- 'O--- :----- :---
SANTA ANNA VS. DELEON

On October 2 the Santa Anna 
Mountaineers will meet the De 
Leon Bearcats on Santa Anna’s 
newly lighted field. This will 
be the first game played under 
the new lights. As all students 
are proud of the lights, and their 
Mountaineers, too, they have 
great expectations for the re
sults of th e , game. The boys 
will need your backing, so, ev
erybody come! Bring your fam
ily! .

------------- o------------
Freshman Class Elects Officers

M m
• m

.classified Ads
WANTED for nearby Raw- 
Routes of 800 families. 

y ,xe Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXJ- 
!/0~SB, Memphis, Tenn. 5t

NT TO BUY: Shelled Fop- 
_. Bring sample to Queen 

l eatre for price. lc
- :.-N T  SCRATCH! Faracide 

- ltment is guaranteed to re- 
s any form of Itch, Eczema, 

gworm or .itching skin irri- 
Ion within 48 hours or money 

amded. Large 2 oz. Jar 50c 
^Phillips Drug Co.

■ /JRE THROAT - TONSILITIS! 
, !distantly relieved by Anathesia- 

•uop, the wonderful new sore- 
J'nroat remedy. A real mop that 
’̂relieves pain and checks infec
tion .:. Prompt relief guaranteed 
, or money refunded by Corner 
it Drug Store.

%

FOR SALE: Day old and started 
(iaby Chicks. Griffin Hatchery, 
' anta Anna, Texas.
wUGKS FOR SALE: Pure bred 

ELAINE RAMS — ANGORA 
■:r 25 years. The kind you want 

?! 'a prices you will know are 
' ; :.'ec;:onable. ’ ' Inquiries and in- 
- ‘ j injection solicited. Also offering 
■■-.i Jibs-Delaine Ewes and 300 An- 

' 1 ,;on  Does. Mann Bros., Brady, 
V-‘f ’-eras.

FARM;BARGAIN: 140 acres, 55 
Inlfciiltivation, good grass, good 

■U-\i tnnk, small house. A real value 
1 -i $17.00 per acre. J. J, Gregg.
>■ j SEED OATS
,1. First Year From Seed Farm 

. FERGUSON ELITE seed oats,

. '.5 cents per bushel. Also firstIlf vear Nortex, 65 cents per bush- 
A W. E. WALLACE

, j “ ©R =SALE:4 room house, large 
1 '■! reasonably close in, at a 

. bargain, $325. 3. 3. Gregg.
S  __ _________________ ;------

.FOR' SALE: 5-acro block in 
southwest part of town. Bar-
rgaM.'JV'3, Gregg. ______
W  YOU have a bargain in real 
estate for sale list it with the 
editor. ’ 3. 3. Gregg. . / y i '

r;l>E. Be A . ELLIS

4jD&tometrist
 ̂. Vl , I : r v../ •. • ’ v,,

iwood, Texas

Various games provided en
tertainment for the group.

Those present were Misses 
Mattie Ella McCreary, Marilyn 
Baxter, Mary Lee Ford,' Eva 
Nickens, Margaret Jones, An- 
nelle Shield, Lorraine Parsons, 
Freda Simmons, Dorothy Ross, 
Mickle Parker, Helen Oakes, 
Elizabeth Morris, Gene Adams, 
Carlene Ashmore, Henrilee Ash
more, Doris Spencer, Ruth La- 
verne Irick, Alice Jane Love- 
lady, Billie Harris, and M.. L.

Mace Blanton, H. L. 
Lackey, Ernest Hudler, Quinten 
Hudler, Rodney Dean, Berl Hun
ter, Wallace Woodruff, Ve-non 
Oakes, Ray Roy Lovelady, Arn
old Richards, Thomas Wristen, 
James Everett, P. B. Lightfoot, 
Bill Mitchell, Jack Howard, 
HaroId Howard, Frank McGon- 
agill, J. S. Brewer, John Gregg, 
Burton Gregg, Bob Wheeler, 
Worley Wheeler, Bill Early, S. A. 
Stapleton, Billy Stapleton, Dol
phus Ashmore, Mr. A. D. Pettit, 
Mrs.' Stafford Baxter and the 
hostess.

------—t-o-— -—-  '■
FIRST PEP RALLY OF

THE SEASON HELD

The freshman class met Sep
tember 14 and elected the fol
lowing officers: president, Wal
ter Verner; vice president, Shi > 
ley Davis; secretary, S h a g  
Garrett; treasurer, Margaret 
Mobley; reporter, Bill William
son; chairman of finance com
mittee, Dorothy Ross. Miss 
Mattie Ella McCreary, who was 
sponsor of the class in the 
fourth and fifth grades, is 
freshman sponsor.

There are forty-nine students 
enrolled in the freshman class. 
Nineteen of these students are 
new members.

Let us all work together and 
make our class one of the best.

Last Thursday evening, Sep
tember 24, a jolly group of stu
dents gathered at the school 
building for the first pep rally. 
Pep talks were given by the stu
dents. The first pep rally of 
the season- seemed to be enjoy
ed by many. Attend the pep 
rallies! Support the Mountai
neers!

Beat DeLeon!

HIGH SCHOOL BAND
BEING ORGANIZED

There are already about eigh
teen regular members in the 
High School Band. Mr. King of 
Coleman was here Thursday 
and talked to many prospective 
members. The band hopes to 
soon have a larger band to play 
for athletic evens.

W e Need Good Shoes For Bad Weather

Let us sell you a pair of Friedman-Shelby all 
leather shoes for this winter wear and you will save 
money on your shoe bill. Rainy and bad weather will 
soon prove the fallacy of cheap shoes for service.

We have a complete line of warm coats for men 
and boys. Especially we would like for you to see our 
all leather, first quality suede jacket, full lined, zipper 
front at .......................... ............. ..— ..............................$5.95

Quadriga dress prints are absolutely the heat the 
market affords. Soft velvet finish, beautiful patterns, 
fast colors, priced no higher than the others. 19c yd.

Good warm cotton and part wool blankets, extra 
large size, first quality, no bad places in them and 
cheaper than they were last y e a r ------$1.45 and $2.15

IT IS NATU RAL A N D  IT IS RIGHT that we 
should want the greatest value possible for our money, 
but don’t forget, that at all times the least price paid 
is not the greatest value. The reverse is usually, true. 
W e offer you good serviceable merchandise; selected 
and bought from the most reputable manufacturers 
and jobbers that we know and priced as cheap as good 
merchandise can be sold.

Let us make,, 
Line. W e save

(four fall suit. Scotch Woolen Mills 
$3.50 to $5.00 per suit.

D.L HILL & BROTHER
W E  APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

u >

Laafc Wednesday, Sept, 23, tho 
Agriculture II boys met and 
elected class officers. The fol
lowing were elected:

President, Dolphus Ashmore; 
vice president, Charles Mark 
Hensley; secretary, James Evcr- 
ott; treasurer, Darlln Brewer; 
reporter, Hobby Stephenson; 
farm watchdog, Willard Wilson; 
parliamentarian, Quinten Hud- 
lcr.

The FFA chapter held a re
ception Monday night for the 
Green Hands at the Roadside 
park.

Last Wednesday a committee 
was appointed to have a pro
gram in class each Wednesday.

Chairmen are Willard Wilson', 
Bill Early, Burton Gregg, and 
Darlln Brewer. After the com
mittees were selected the chair
men drew from a hat to see 
which committee had the pro
gram first, etc.

Also, several of the boys have 
started their sunervised prae Icj 
jobs Willard Wilson and Buddy 
Lovelady started theirs, by 
spraying the hedge around the 
Sealy Hospital with one percent 
solution of Iron Sulphate. They 
are now; awaiting the results 
and we hope they are success
ful.

----------- o----------- .
TENNIS PLAYFRS DRAW

FOR PLACES ON LADDER

Thursday the tennis club met 
with Mr. Lock as sponsor, and 
drew names to find their rank, 
on the ladder. I

Junior Girls Ladder | 
1. Merle Ferguson, 2. Vera Fay 

Tisdel, 3. Dorothy Ross, 4. W il-; 
mette Mills, 5. Bettie Sue Turn
er, 6. June Kirkpatrick, 7. Shir
ley Davis, 8. Mary Burney/ 
9. Margaret Mobley, 10. Ima 
Niell, 11. Elsie Haynes, 12. Em
ma Sue McCain, 13. Thelma 
Dodgen, 14. Teddy Gassett, 
15. Bettie Ruth Blue, 1G. Mickie 
Parker.

Senior Girls Ladder
1. Elizabeth Morris, 2. Gene 

Adams, 3. Louise Oakes, 4. Ara 
Belle Ragsdale, 5. Lorraine Par
sons, 6. Marilyn Baxter, 7. Clara 
Genz. ,

Junior Boys Ladder 
1. Bob Wheeler, 2. Wyndell 

Rowe, 3. J. T. Gar'ett, 4. Jack 
Everett, 5. Louis Evans; 6. Lee 
Schattel, 7. Bartlett L am b, 
8. Jake Barnes, 9. Wallace WoodT 
ruff, 10. Archie Dean Hunter,
11. Bill Williamson-, 12. O. L. 
Cheaney, 13. Ray Lovelady, 
14. Vernon Oakes, 15. Walter 
Verner.

Senior Bovs Ladder 
1. Eugene Ferguson, 2. Charles 

Wristen, 3. Charles Hensley, 
4. Sealy Ferguson, 5. H. - W. 
Kingsbery, 6. Jack Howard, 
7. H. L. Lackey, 8. Alvin New
man, 9. A. L. McGahey, 10. Jul
ian Kelley, 11. Stuart Williams,
12. Bill Mitchell, 13. Frank'Mc- 
Gonagill, 14. Oscar Hill.

---------o---------
SENIORS RECEIVE RINGS

Quality Meats Priced Low! 

STEAK, Fancy Seven, lb. . 16c

BACON, Salt Cured, lb. . . .  18c 

ROAST, Forequarter, lb. . .  15c 

CHILI, Dexter, lb. bricks . 18c 

BOLOGNA, large, lb.. . . . . .  12c

Peaches £££”& » o» .1®<?
Guaranteed to Pop,, 
10 oz. can .............. .

Perfection, 
24 lb. sack

pn Pcrfoc

I B ill « lb.
Pcrfootion 

sack

Baking Powder ?!Ten Strike
oz. Tin _____

Macaroni gif;,J 3Di„r 13c

S u n sp im ?rJarsf B:....2:
Pinto Beans S S S I w J  

Tomatoes S“ 1 Sn”1.......!
Peas R & W  Dates

STANDARD Cellophane Wrapped
, No. 2 Can Whole Pitted,

2 for 10 oz. pkg.
19c 15c

Coffee Crackers
Early Riser Red & White ' A-l Brand

Fresh Vacuum Small Cut, Salted
Ground, lb! Packed. 2. lb. 2 lb. box

17c 58c 18c
Syrup Oats

Old Mary’s, New crop Red & White, Quick
Ribbon Cane, Strictly Fresh or Regular Flakes,

No. 10 Can Large 3 lb. box
* 53c 21c

Salad W afers
I>/2 lbs.

25c

Matches
Blue & White 

Carton of 0 Boxes
19c

Milk
Red & White, Guaranteed 

Keeps Sweet in Any Climate 
4 Small Cans

15c

Gloves For CottonPicking, pair 9c

Corn CountI-y Gentieman>Sweet, No. 2 Can 18c

Gelatin Fruit Flavors f f o r  1 4 C

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

BAN AN AS, Golden ripe,-lb. 4c

SPUDS, Idaho White, 10 lb. 29c

APPLES, Fancy, doz. . . . . .  17c

Grapes, Tokays; 2 lbs..........15c

1 ®

Everyone wondered why the 
seniors were so bnnnv T d  why 
they talked among themselves 
so much last Thursday, but is 
did not take them long to find 
out. They were to receive their 
rings that afternoon. Tills is 
the earliest the seniors have 
ever received them.

Each boy who bought a ring 
received' a belt buckle with it 
apd the girls were given school 
day books.

------------a---------—-
SCRIBBLERS ORGANIZE

Spanish Club Organizes

The Scribblers met Thursday 
at club, period for the purpose 
of electing officers and organiz
ing. The house was called to 
order by the 1935-36 secretary, 
Anita Kirkpatrick. The follow
ing officers were elected: Presi
dent, Doris Rollins; vice presi
dent, Carlene Ashmore; secre
tary, Anita Kirkpatrick, re
elected; reporter, Gale Collier; 
chairman of program commit
tee, Margaret Jones; and chair
man of social commlttete, Eliza
beth Morris.

They are glad to welcome 
many new members to the club 
and look for many more.

Everybody come!!
■ ■ . ■------- ;--- o-----------

CIVICS CLASS STUDIES
CITY GOVERNMENT

L as Montaneses Espanoles 
met Wednesday, September 23. 
to organize. Senorita Ruby Lee 
Precio y Rutherford was elected 
president; Senorita- Annelle Es- 
cuedo y Keller, vice presid°nt; 
Senorita Ruth Conley y Ruth, 
secretary, and reporter, and 
Senorita Doris Spencer y Reavis, 
treasurer. The club also select
ed its password, and colors.

One of the most exciting ev
ents of the meeting was the el
ection of La Reina de las Es
panoles (queen of the Spani
ards). Our beautiful vice presi
dent' Senorita Annelle Escuedo 
y Keller was, after a close race, 
pronounced La Reina,

---------- o-------- — ■
Homo Economics Club Meets

school building?
I A lighted football field is in 
construction on the high school 
campus?

The American ■ History classes 
are studying current events?.

| The .Mountaineers have a 
-good team this year?

Santa Anna was going to play 
DeLeon October 2nd?

Mary Louise Curry hked a

certain junior boy in Mozelle 
High School?

Buddy Lovelady liked a cer
tain freshman girl?.

Henrilee Ashmore hked a cer
tain junior boy?

Elna Ashmore-was pretty?

More SCHOOL NEWS on 
page two

’.TR

The civics students are rather 
interested in their new unusual 
study.

They are studying forms of 
government. So as to better 
understand the rules and regu
lations of their town, they are 
organizing officials, in class, 
like those of their small town, 
and are electing . speakers to 
argue the question, of what form 
of government they should fiave. 
The new speakers for each form 
are H. W. Kingsbery, Doris 
Spencer,, Ruby Lee Price, Ray- 
mofid' HoPand, Irene Stiles and 
Ruth Conley.

The Home Eco Club met for 
its first meeting on September 
24,1936. Tills club meets every 
Wednesday at club, period in 
Room 207. All girls are Invited 
to join. The club tried only to 
organize on last Wednesday and 
all officers were chosen. They 
are as follows; /

President, Margaret Jones; 
vice president, Era Hill,, secre
tary, Doris Rollins, treasurer, 
Billy Harris, hostess, Ruth Van- 
derford, reporter, Willyne Rags
dale..

Miss Kathryn Rose Pinney is 
sponsor of the club.

---------------------------
Debate . Club Organized

Wednesday, September 23, the 
debate club had Us first, m e t 
ing. There are more members 
this year than there have been 
In several years.

The officers were as follows: 
H. W. Kingsbery, president; 
Billie Burk Pope, vice president; 
Ara Belle Ragsdale, secretary- 
treasurer; and Carlene Ash
more, reporter.

Mr. C. F. Mathews, history 
teacher, Is sponsor of the debate 
club.

. ,------ -— o-----------
DID YOU KNOW THAT—

The senior rings are here?
T h e  Mountaineers played 

their first game with Mozelle?
There are several new stu

dents in SAHS this year?
The junior pins have been 

ordered?
The seats in the study hall 

squeek?
A certain new senior boy is 

very popular?
Tire senior boys are all buying 

new belts? • ■>
ML Lock likes order in the

I

BARGAINS IN USED CARS
Some of these are in 

first class condition and 
will sell worth the money

1933 Plymouth 4 door Sedan 
1934 Chevrolet Coupe 

1934 Plymouth Coupe 
1932 Chevrolet Coupe 

1930 Ford Coupe 
1930 Chevrolet Coupe

1929 Brack 4 Door
1928 Buick 4 Door 

1929 Ford Delivery
1930 Buick Coupe

1929 Ford Pickup 
1929- Pontiac Coach'

. Several others, all priced' 
compared to. their condition.

MATHEWS I
Plymouth and DeSoto Deafer
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totoW&'Miil Mrs. Fred Neuroth of 
Novice are the parents of a 
baby girl bora September 24tli.

Mr. S. A. Houk of Qoldthwaite 
Is a surgical patient In the Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Davis of 
Santa Anna are the parents of 
a baby girt bom  September 24.

Mrs. R. H. Laudua of Hamil
ton is a  surgical patient.

Ida Mo© Cummings of Cole
man Is a Surgical patient.

Mrs. W. O. Bowlus of Long
view, who has been a surgical 
patient in tho Hospital, was 
able to GO homo Monday.

Mrs. Herbert Gerhart of Whi
ten; Is a surgical ppatlent.

Mrs. 0. O. McKnlght of Win
ters Is a surgical patient.

Joy Dean Holland of Burkett 
was able to go home Sunday.

Miss Mildred Jones of Eden 
was a patient in the Hospital 
Thursday and Friday.

Kenneth Wayne Cleveland of 
Coleman was a surgical patient 
Friday and Saturday.

Mary Ann Jones of Santa An
na was a surgical patient Fri
day.

Mr. N. A. Smith of Cross 
Plains is a patient in the Hos
pital.

Mr. D. W. Wallace of Archer 
City was a surgical patient Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Brian of Winters 
is a patient in the Hospital.
• Mr. B. C. Elmore of Roswell, 
N. M., is a patient in the Hos
pital.

Little Miss Shirley Sumrall of 
O'-'ha is a patient in the Hos
pital.

Mrs. W. E. Dixon of Robert 
Lee is a patient in the Hospital.

Mr. T. L. Stapleton of Peters
burg, Texas is a surgical patient.

Mr. Wallace Hirllee of Santa 
' Anna Is a patient In the Hospi- 
. tal.

Mr. G- C. Dill of Cross Plains 
is a patient in the Hospital

w«it.pr Ynnev of Coleman is 
a surgical patient.

----------- o----- ——
CORRECTION

We are glad to make- a cor
rection of a statement in our 
last week’s News. Miss Ruth 
NMl is enrolled as a junior in 
Southwest Texas State Teach
ers’ College at San Marcos in
stead of San Marcos Academy.

---------O---:----- :
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Passengers in the smoking 
compartment on my tram 
were arguing about why 
railroad business is pick
ing up.

A factory owner said it 
svas because o f this new Free 
frick-up-and-delivery of less 
than carload freight. This is 
door-to-door service with no 
extra charge added to the 
freight bilL

A traveling salesman said it 
was because so manv passen
ger and freight trains now run 
on faster schedules.

There was a school prin
cipal in the group and he 
said if was because train 
travel is so  much cheaper 
for  passengers. He said
passenger fares are at the 
low est point in history,
withsubstantial reductions
if  you  buy a round-trip 
ticket - and no more, sur
charge for  riding in sleep
ing cars.
One man. a former, said ho 
liked something he could de
pend on, that’s why he was
traveling by train.A -

l l l i pI f l
V

Another man, a newspaper re
porter, said people were in
favor of railroad travel be- 

. cause it is by far the safest. He
S B nB H S n * . v ■ quoted a lot of statistics from aS w i bookcalled,"LiveandLetLive.”

m m m ' A  banlcer w e  all know  by
w w . > name said railroad tax pay-

mentsmeaQa lotinthis state,
. , 0

Weorcproudofrailroadachleve- 
meats, .appreciate the public’s 

: goodwill andincressedpatron- 
age, and pledge continued prog
ress. J
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Presb/rian Church
4_©__©- _©_©—1>

Next Sunday is Home Coming 
and Rally Day. Also, Commu
nion Service. Let all members 
come. There will be dinner on 
the ground. Let each family, 
in the church bring a basket of 
food. Perhaps one or two Of 
former pastes will be present. 
We are looking forward to a 
fine, uplifting service.

You do not have to be a Pres
byterian to come. We want 
others to come regardless of 
denomination. Those who do 

any church ar-' 
us be friendly

TEN YEAR S AGO 
THIS W EEK

0 _ 0 —O- -©- REGULATIONS REGARDING

not belong to 
welcome. Let 
neighbors. 

Come to Sunday school, 
Christian Endeavor, and all tir 
services. You are very welcome. 

M. L. Womack, Minister.
#__* —* - -St * —»
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Church School ......... 10 a. m.

Morning Worshio......  11 a. m.
Young Peonle’s Meeting 7 p. m.
Evening W orship___ 7:45 p. m

Rev. W. E. Fisher will preach 
at the morning hour, and Assis
tant Pastor Hubert Crain will 
preach at the evening hour.

SANTA ANNA H. D
CLUB TO MEET

Friday, October 2, the Santa 
Arina Home Demonstration Club 
will have its regular meeting at 
3 p. m. ’ The prograrn will ba 
on the cleaning and care of 
household fabrics.

As soon after lunch as it is 
convenient for the members 
and friends to assemble, the 
Home' .Demonstration members 
ask'that ybu be present for the 
quilting. They will quilt until 
time for 'the regular meeting 
and will not have an all day 
quilting as quite a few of the 
ladies have children in school 
and it is not convenient for 
them to be away from home 
all day.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend these meetings.

Monday, September 27, 1920, 
the Sealy Hospital Training 
School for Nurses opened Its 
sessions. A class A training 
school, It is chartered by the 
State of Texas. The following 
Is the personnel of the faculty: 
Dr. T. R. Sealy, founder, and 
lecturer on Anatomy, Physiol
ogy, and Surgical Nursing; Dr. 
T. M. Hays, lecturer on Obstet
rics and Medical Nursing; Dr. 
R. R. Lovelady, lecturer on Ped
iatries, Gynecology and dem
onstrator on Obstetfies; Dr. J. 
E. Powell, lecturer on Materia 
Medica; Dr. John M. Nichols, 
lecturer on Bacteriology and in
fectious diseases; Mrs. Burgess 
Weaver, A. B., instructor in Eng
lish; Mr. J. C. Scarborough, 
B. S., instructor in Chemistry; 
Miss Wanda Mae Crenshaw, 
R. N., Superintendent of Nurses, 
and instructor; Miss Mable Bel- 
vin, R. N„ Superintendent of 
the Hospital and instructor: and 
Mrs. R. R. Lovelady, R. N., Dieti
cian and instructor.

The Sealy Hospital has re
cently been doubled in capacity 
and considerable other improve
ments added. The opening of 
the Sealy School of Nursing is 
another great step forward In 
the progress of Santa Anna.

©---©- -©—* —b
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■ The faculty of the Santa An
na Public Schools has enrolled 
100 percent in the Texas State 
Teachers’ Association, for the 
first time in its histo”y. Supt. 
Scarborough has taken out a 
life membership.

Sam-H. Collier succeeded last 
week in closing a, deal with the 
City Commission for a blanket 
coverage policy for each mem 
her of the Santa Anna Volunteer 
Fire Department, in the sum of 
a $1,000 in event of death, and 
$62.50 per week for accidental 
disability. . * * *

October'3 to 9, inclusive, has 
been designated and proclaimed 
Fire Prevention Week through
out the United States. $562,751,- 
466 is the startling figure of the 
nation’s fire loss in 1925 accord
ing to the National Board of 
Fire underwriters. This is an 
increase of $13,689,432 oyer 1924.

»__©_O- -O__o_
The Colorado River was on 

another big rise Sunday even
ing. It lacked 9 feet 7 Inches 
being as high as it was last 
week when the rise was the 
largest in the history of the 
Colorado River. Many people 
living near the river moved out.

Miss Lola Heilman is a patient 
in the Overall Memorial Hospi
tal at Coleman.

Mr. R. D. Kline of Santa An
na visited in the Bill Holland 
home Saturday night.

Several from here attended 
the football game, Santa Anna 
versus Mozelle, at Santa1 Anna, 
Friday afternoon.

The Rockwood Home Demon
stration Club met at the home 
of Mrs. L. E. Abernathy for 
Achievement Day, Thursday. A 
good.crowd was expected.

The Girl Scouts have organi
zed a club. They enjoyed a 
picnic Wednesday evening.

The Pep Squad was organized 
last week. The dresses were 
decided to be of gold with black 
belt and scarf. The ' Yellow 
Jackets are scheduled to play 
Talpa Saturday. They are hop-11 
Ing for a big victory.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hunter and 
family spent Sunday and Mon
day visiting Mrs, Hunter’s par
ents at Echo. '

The ladies gave a covered dish 
dinner at the Baptist ■ Church 
and quilted a quilt for Mrs. 
Ludy Crutcher.

Mr:, and Mrs. Miller Box are 
moving near Thrifty in the next 
few days where Mr. Box has 
accepted a position with Arca
dia Oil Company.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Blackwell 
of Coleman visited here Mon
day.

—------:--- 0---------—

tlce of granting complimentary cs. Those handling th 
COMPLIMENTARY TICKETS tickets on a big scale, made the .cessions will pay pe&Ulaf

. ——  following regulations regarding slon. .
The Executive Committee of tho matter. Those granted com -, The price o f admission will 

the Santa Anna Athletic Aid pllmentary tickets are: i be $0.50 for adults, and tot to
Association met Monday even- l. Coaches and players o f: students. Visiting bands and
lng and considered many things Santa Anna High. pep squad3 will be charged
revelant to the financial sue- 2. Two representatives from regular admission, and our slm- 
cess of the lighted field. Among any newspaper. i liar organizations will not wi-
these was the question of Com- 3, officials of games. ! pect the courtesy of compllmoi;
pllmentary tickets to football 
games. As desirous as the mem
bers of the Committee were to 
grant complimentary tickets to 
the many groups of students 
and patrons who render service 
to the school and teams, and 
as anxious as they were to 
grant courtesies to visiting ser
vice organizations and teams, 
the Committee was not unmind
ful of the great necessity that 
exists to secure as great income 
as possible so as to take care 
of its obligations to those who

4. Local physicians and wives.1 tavy tickets when wo play awi
5. Local peace officers. | from home. The previous prau- 
0. West Texas Utilities Com- 1 tlce of granting passes lo  all

pany’s Lighting Engineer.
7. Committees working games, 

namely, Gates and Tickets, 
Parking, Patrol.

8. Visiting coaches and play
ers of competing team.

The Santa Anna High Feo 
Squad members in uniforms will 
be admitted for $0.10 each, .and 
were given the concession of 
furnishing pillows fbr the blea
cher seats at $0.10 each, the in

coaches and football players v/as' 
discontinued.

loaned the funds with which J o ; Come from which will become 
make the lighted field possible. the funds of fche Pep squad.

The Committee realizing the The concessions for cold 
dire need of as large income as drinks, candy, ; peanuts, and 
possible, and knowing the many popcorn were left in the hands 
Irregularities and great conru- ,of the High School to be dis- 
sion that result from the prac- pensed to the high school class-

When in Brownwood 
Stop at New

CITY CAFE
and enjoy Buddies Delicious’ 

HAMBURGERS 5c 
or <5 for 25c in a t'acl; 

They are so different even 
the onions are better. ' 

Right in front o f  
Southern Hotel - 

Good CHILI and EATS

m

S. to’ l TUSIW COHFAi/K;

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Collier of 
Atlanta, Georgia are visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Collier.

Louis Newman paid this of
fice a pleasant call this week 
and ordered the paper to be 
sent to his daughter, Ora Alice, 
who is a sophomore in Mary 
Hardln-Baylor at Belton. She 
had written and said “Please 
send me a Santa Anna News...”

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Gardner 
of Winters visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Boardman and daughters 
Sunday.

Mrs-. J. W. Riley visited in 
Brownwood Sunday.

Miss Effle English of Brown
wood spent the weekend with 
Mss Margaret Schultz.

Miss Olene George of Bangs 
spent the weekend with Miss 
Lula Jo Harvey.

Mrs. L. J. Smith and baby 
daughter have returned home 
after spending: two or three 
weeks in Cleburne.

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Rose of 
Tomball, their grandson, Allen 
Wayne, and Hines Bishon of 
Calvert, Texas visited with Mrs. 
C. B. Aldridge from, Thursday 
until Saturday.

W. H. Fulton went to Dallas 
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl’Bishop and 
son, Davis, of Floydada and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bunyan Howard of 
Haskell visited Mrs. C. B. Ald- 
irdige over the weekend.
I A. E. (Gene). Elmore, who 
owns the commercial printing 
plant In Roswell, New Mexico; 
was here this week to be with 
his brother, Buel C. Elmore of 
Portales, New Mexico, who was 
seriously, ill in the Sealy Hos
pital. The patient has been re
ported Improved;

Miss Ema Bowers, one of our 
efficient secretaries, Is back on 
duty at the Sealy-Hospital after 
enjoying a ten days vacation;

Jr i '<*11 IIIU and Floyd Blair 
retiuactl to GoldlhwsUi Sunuay 
r.toht after spending the week
end vdils hcmcfoL 7 heic, >

The School Board stated this 
week that it is now in posses
sion of all the data necessary 
for the launching of another 
camn'ngn to’ vote bonds for the 
pu’-pose of building a new high 
school building in Santa Anna.

Rockwood Girl Scouts Organize

With regular practice each 
afternoon, the high school foot
ball club is rounding into shape 
for the -first game of the season 
which will be played October 2 
with Brownwood High. The 
following boys are good pros- 
nects for the home team: Gor
don Harrell, Johnny Goen, Buck 
Cartwright, Leon Polk, Mills, 
Gassiott, Captain Bvron Joiner, 
Darrell Ashley, Burgess Sealv, 
Raymond Harrod, Travis Harris, 
Bowden Cheaney, Oder, Mills, 
Barnes, and Ragsdale.

The Rockwood , Girl Scout' 
Troop No. 1 met- Monday, SeD- 
tember 28, to organize for the 
new school term-. The following 
officers were elected: Captain, 
Miss Tate, Lieutenant, Miss 
Yates; secretary, Barbara Ash
more; treasurer, Minta Jane 
Hall; reporter, Jessie Porter; 
Program committee, Mabelyne 
Holland, Margaret Bryan, and 
Frances Jackson; Patrol Lead
ers, Janie Stafford, Fannie Mae - 
Ruthe1 ford, and Lagatha Bell, 
Crutcher. I

The troop will have its regu-1 
lar meeting every - Wednesday 1 
morning at 10:30 at the school 
building. —Reporter

---------o---- ;—  |
Y. W. A. Elects New Officers |

Mrs. Eliza Cabaness, Mrs. 
Fannie Aiken, Tom Cabaness 
and Walter Tatum, all of Eldor
ado, Arkansas are visiting for 
several days in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. S. Cobb. About 
25 people met at the Cobb home 
Sunday for a reunion and to 
enjoy a splendid dinner.

------------ ------O------ :------
ROY LEE JACKSON

Funeral rites for Roy Lee 
Jackson, 30, manager of the 
paint department of the B & H 
Hardware Company at San An
gelo, who died. Friday night in 
a San Angelo hospital, were 
held from the Johnson Chanel 
there Monday morning. The 
Reverend James Camp officiat
ed.-; ■ '

Survivors Include the widow, 
two sLsters, Mrs. Mary Alice; 
Sawyers of New York; Mrs. 
Clarence Hardy of Santa Anna, 
a grandmother, Mrs. Mary Bai
ley of Santa Anna, and,an un
cle, Baley Barton of Santa An-; 
na. Mrs. Sawyers' will be in 
Santa Anna with her  ̂ sister, 
Mi* Hardy, for several days.

Intelment was made In the 
f ’akmont Cemetery at Ban'An- 
aeio.

The Oliver Y. W. A. .met 
Tuesday, September 29, in the 
classroom at the Baptist Church 
for the regular meeting with 
Mrs. J. R. Lock as counselor.

The Y. :W. A. song, “O, Zion 
Haste,” was the opening song, 
which-was followed by the de
votional led by Mrs. Lock. Tho 
following program was given: 
Permeating Paganism, by Vesta 
Lightfoot; Races Co-operating, 
by Ruby Davis; Changes Wrou
ght by Christianity, by Rosalie 
Niell.

Officers ifor the ensuing year 
were elected as follows: presi
dent, Rosalie Niell; Vice presi
dent, Carlene Ashmore; secre
tary-treasurer, Frances Gregg; 
pianist, Carmilla Flores; Pro
gram Committee, Vesta Light- 
foot, Lela Ruth Pittard, Mrs. 
Lock; Entertainment Commit
tee, Doris Spencer, Rosalie Niell, 
and Carlene Ashmore; Finance 
Committee; Lela Ruth Pittard, 
Camilla Mores, and Ruby Dav
is; Personal Service, Frances 
Gregg, Margaret Jones, and Au
relia Tweedle.

The Y. W. A. will continue 
the regular meetings on Tuesday 
except for the second Tuesday 
in earh month. Next; week there 
will be a social meeting, the 
time to be announced later.
............ - -0 -------------

Mrs. John Johnson „ and Mrs.
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Nice for school tenches

Curtis Collins were shopping in 
Brownwoo’d Friday. T hew , 
were accompanied to Brown
wood by ,Mrs'. G/t A. Shockley 
and Mrs. B. W.. Childers who at-; 
tended a 1 meeting of the Art; 
Association.

Ml ,. Fiank Goen spent part 
of ihe week In ) ubbock visiting 
Mr. end M 's. Je.too Goen and 

j little ilLughtev.
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